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Newt Behind The Newt
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by group of the bast
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion! expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted M reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WAS1HNOTON
BY ORORQB DUIINO

Nazis
Jterr Hitler has placed our State

Department between thedevil and
the deep blue sea with his morat
orium on foreign .debt payment.
American Investors are holding
German I. O. U.'s In excess of a
billion dollars.

Like England and France, Uncle
Sam has a retaliatory weapon at
hand. The question hi wbother. If
used. It might not turn out to be
more of a boomerangthin a blick
jack:

Secretary of State Hull's prob-
lem Is whether or not to spank
the Nazi governmentby abrogating
the German-America- n Commercial
Treaty.

Our experts admit that the
Franco-Britis-h Idea of setting up
clearing housesto seize all German
funds within their borders Is not
readily feasible for us to adopt
Our Irado balancewith Germany Is

favorable, and we would
be g sufferers from em-

ploying such tactics.
Germany already has threatened

France and England with embar-
goes on their commodities If they
carry, through the clearing-hous- e

plan, which Is another consider-
ation

Washington Is watching closely
to see how far London nnd Paris
carry through as a result of this
counter-threa- t.

Our commercial treaty with Ger
many Is the most Important single
one we havo. It Is the only one
with a flrsf rnto power carrying
an unconditional
tlon clause.

By cancelling It would In effect
be accuslnc Germany publicity of
bad faith. No nation likes to hae(
that flnrer levelea at it

Unquestionably,also, the Roose-ve- lt

government has Justification
for oldlng the treaty. Through
assignment of arbitrary Import
quotas and control of exchanges,
Berlin has violated the

clause.
Of coure. Hitler might counter

the United 8tates had violated It,
too, when It assignedless favorable
liquor quotas to Germany than to

other countries. The Btate Depart-
ment nonchalantly waveshis away
In advnnre by saving those quoins
were temporary, thus not discrimi-
nation, and therefore don't count

In the past we have been taught
to believe that

clauses were lust the thing
Stato officials of recent adminis
trations worked hard to get as
many as they could on the dotted
line.

Since President Rooseveltgot his
g powers and

Geofge Pcclt Undertook to explode
the old theory of "favornble trade
balances"we have heard much less
of the Idea. The New Deal Is turn-
ing away from that doctrine.

It's a pretty problem for Sec-

retary Hull. Nothing Is tougher to
handle than a defiant debtor.

Taxes
Buslnosj men are giving notice

of sharp skepticism towards the
forthcoming Treasury study of the
revenue and currency n stems.

Some of the boys got n little Jit-

tery when they learned that Sec-

retary Morgenthau's pony brain
trust, among other things, was go
ing to. plumb the possibility or us
Ing the revenuelaws as a business
stabilizing device. They aeciaeu
this could mean almost anything
They wertn't able to get additional
llcht from Treasury experts, who
weren't In an explaining mood.

From within the Morgenthau es-

tablishment now comes a sugges-
tion that taxes might be usedto
tako the curves out of Industrial
activity charts. The more pessi-

mistic representatives of big
ness are asking If the AAA pro-
cessingtax and the Bankhead cot-

ton tax Illustrate what the admin-
istration 'has In mind.

Incidentally, the treasury survey
threatens to cramp the style of
the House Ways and Means com'
mlttee. which contemplatesa sim-
ilar study this summer. Morgen
thau was so unkind as to steal
their prize expert, I. II. Parker,
of the Joint committee on Inter
nal Revenue Taxation, and orde
him off to London to examine the
British taxing system.

Senator
Now" that President Roosevelt Is

safely on the high seassome of his
most loyal political lieutenants are
plotting a little revolt for what they
consider not only ths Democratic
party's good but Mr, Roosevelt'sas
well.

That pesky Wisconsin situation

(Continued Ot Page Fits).

10 Die In TexasHoliday Accidents
GovernmentBegins Buying Cattle Here
THEY'LL TEST THE STRATOSPHERE
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Major William E. Kspner (right), pilot for ths projected strata
sphere flight from a point near Rapid City, 8. D., Is shown with Capt
Orvll .A. Anderson, alternate pilot. In ths basket of the small balloon
they plan to use in a tut flight to explore conditions which ths strato-
sphere balloon will encounter. (Associated Preuoh

VonPapenloBe
RelievedAsVice
ChancellorSoon

OustedOfficial Is

To Be Made Saar
Commissioner

nERLIN. UP) Franz Von Papen
will be strlDDed of vice chancellory.
the foreign departmentof the Nazi
party indicated Thursday, mil will
be permitted to remain in the
cabinet as Saar commissioner

With the puzzling problem of
Von Papen's disposition for the
first time somewhat clarified, re--

norts Indicating Nazis had reopen
ed their h campaign In
provincial centers claimed atten
tlon. X

Rumdrs had Cardinal
Saulhaber, archbishop of Munich,
was a prlsoncf.

Von Papen's office was stripped
of papers, furnishings and person
al belongings and taken to nis
home.

The Associated Press learned
from Frou Von Papen their home
was raided Wednesdaynignu

News of tho slaying rf four per
sons In Silesia "for attempting to
escape while being transported,'
July 2nd was Indication of

h violence.
Hundreds were reported fleeing

Germany.
i

Carl Church In
Crime Confession

JEFFERSON, Wis, UP) Carl
Church, captured as the slayer ot
Earl Gentry, erstwhile bodyguard
of D, C. Stephenson,former In
diana Ku Klux Klan leader, has
confessed.the orlma, authorities
said, Thursday soon after ,hls ar-
rest at Fort Atkinson, nearhere.

Sheriff Joseph I. Longer
Church as saying he "was not sor-
ry for the act", which he
ted, he said, becauseMrs. Carrie
GUI, 69, ot plotting with
Church to bring about Gentry's

had by
Mrs, GUI, investigators said, ad

$60 slay
Qentry.

SpenceSpeaks
To Kiwanians

Duly Of A Service
Club To Its City' Sub-
ject Of City Manager

City Manager E. V was
principal speaker the Kl- -

wanls club at tneir
noon In the Crawford

He as his "The
of a Club to Its

Two popular songswere sung by
Bill McCrary accompaniedby Miss
Keneaster.club

Jltv. was appointed by
Michaelmas president to have charge of

quoted

commit

accused

death, been abused Gentry,

mitted giving Church to

The

Spence
before
meeting murs-da-y

hotel.
chose subject Duly

Service City."

pianist.
nicklev

the programs during ine monin oi
July.

RooseveltIn
ShoreTrip At

CapeHaitien
Speaks Briefly To Union

Club; SaysMarines lo
Be Moved Out Soon

CAPE HAITIEN, UP) President
Roosevelt left the cruiser Houston
Thursday morning, and came a--
shore,his first stop enroute to the
Paclflo ocean.

Speaking briefly at tha union
Club, the president said American
marines would be withdrawn from
Haiti In about a month or six
weeks.

i i

Mr. and Mrs. George White rush
ed Howard McDonald of Odessa
here Wednesday evening for an
emergencyappendectomy. He was
doing very well Thursday. Ha Is
a hrother-In-la- w of Mrs. White
Is well known In oil circles.

InspectorAnd

AppraiserAre
Now Engaged

1500 Head Already Offer
ed By FarmersAnd

Stockmen
Buying of cattle by the gov-

ernment In the drought strick-
en area of West Texas started
here Thursday morning with
the arrival of an Inspector

The Inspector, Dr. Stewart,
and appraiser, M. H. O'Danlel
of Coahoma, had. aheadof them
many days of work with 1,500
head Already offered by farm-
ers and stockmen.

Thursday they atirtcd work
In the area south of .town. Dr.
Stewart Inspecting and Con-

demning where necessary,and
O'Danlels fixing the price,

Friday they aro to work
around Highway, Knott and as
far north as Ackerly.

Saturday will be given over to
an inspection of tho herd of
John Guitar la offering for sale.
There are 300 head of Here-for-

In the bunch
Tho governmsntstandsready

to pay $l to $20 for stuff run-
ning from calves to two years
and better.

Cattle bought by the govern-
ment lis a. drought relief meas-
ure will be "taken "tcTrallroad
points and shipped to canning
centers where the meat will be
processedand used In relief
diets.

'

Continental
Oil Case In
Continuance

Case Reset For Hearing
On July 23; Before

Judge Wilson

FORT WORTH, UP) ellarlng on
I tho government's application for
Ian Injunction restraining the Con-
Itlnental Oil company from selling
gasoline "below cost" continued
Thursday and was reset for hear
ing on July 23.

The Injunction petition was rued
In federal court at Abilene last
week, where Judge James C. Wil
son was sitting. It was filed over
the signatureof LavergneF. CJulnn,
special assistant to the united
Stato attorney general end Clyde
E. Eustus, federal district attorney,

I

FrazierNo. 1

Drills At 3170;

No Oil Increase
Southern Oil Co. No. 1 Frailer

was drilling ahead Thursday at
3170 feet after topping pay at 3102

feet Wednesday morning. There
was no Increase In oil.

When pay was struck at 3102

feet formations were running S6
feet higher than In an adjacent
well, the Continental No. 1

The test Is located 3 miles west
of Big Spring on the Frailer
ranch.

Adtertlte For Bear Hunters
CASS. W, Va. (UP) Bears have

beoome so plentiful In the moun
tains hereabouts that paper com
panies art publishing ads for
hunters.

Will On Prescription Blank
WATERUUny, Conn. (UP)

Samuel Welselberg, on his death-
bed, wrote his will on the back of
a doctor's prescription blank. It
was admitted to probate.

NewMexico President
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Gansral Lsiaro Cardtnas(above)
old revolutionary Veterai

of Spanishand Indian descent, wai
elected as Mexico's new presides
to succeed Abelardo Rodrlgutz
(Associated Press Photo)

JL Lancaster
On Inspection
Trip OverT--P

Supt. Pistole Accompanies
Head Of Texas & Pacific

Railway On Tour

J, L. Lancaster, president of the
Texas Pacific Railway company.
was In Big Spring a short time
Thursday. He arrived aboard his
special car on No. 2 at 6 50 a. m.
and departed on No. 2 at 12:30 for
Sweetwater, where he will comer
with II. D Earl, general manager.
A. E. Pistole, general superintend
ent, accompanied Mr. Lancaster
from El Paso to Sweetwater. It
was said Mr. Lancaster was on a
regular Inspectiontour of the com-
pany's properties.

Army Captain
FoundGuilty
Of Misconduct

Captain Harold Coulter,
StarPolo Player,Order-

ed Dismissed

SAN ANTONIO, UP) Captain
Harold K. Coulter Thursday was
found guilty by a court martial, ol
misconduct and ordered dismissed
from army service.

Coulter, star polo player, was
found guilty on seven counts. In-

cluding one of Improper conduct
with Mrs. Alice Traylor Morgan,
divorcee of William F. Morgan,
wealthy San Antonio oil man.

DickersonIs

FreedFromJail
HOUSTON, Missouri, UP) Dep

uty Sheriff Ben Johnson, and El
mer Mursln, a fried, were locked
In the county jail for two hours
Thursday night while an unlden
titled man delivered ClaudeDick
erson,chargedwith robbing a bank
at Raymondvllle, last May.

Dickerson, arrested In East St
Louis, Illinois, last week, Is sus-
pected of several Ozark bank rob
beries.

Special Session
Likelu Sent. 10

DALLAS, UP) James XL Fergu-- 1 called about September10th to
said here Thursday a specialI act further oil control legislation

sessionof the legislature would be and Issue additional relief bonds,

Victims Of
Bus Wreck

Identified
Five Drownings And One

Auto Wreck Reported
For Fourth Of July

(By The AssociatedPress)
Ten lives were lost In Texas

In holiday accidents. Including
four In a trarlc bus accident,
fire drownings and one auto--
mobllo wreck.

TentatUe Identification of
the four victims of Greyhound
bus tragedy near Lancaster
was announced as follows:

Miss Maxlne Ellis, Kocky
Ford, Colorado; Mrs. Settle
Barton, enroute from Kerrvllla
to Durant, Okla.; Miss Ger-
trude refers, enroute to Chi-
cago; Elmer Ellsworth Klenzle,
who boarded thebus at Aus
tin. i

Explosion In
Houstoh Office

HOUSTON UP) A terrific explo-
sion on he tenth floor of the
Marine Bank Building Thursday
seriously burned Ed
yer, about SO, and
22.

The explosion...occurred when
Miss Phelps sfarted a celling fan.
Accumulation of gas from a leaky
line was blamed.

Windows on the San Jacinto side
of the building were broken, In ad
dition to interior damage,

Auto Wreck Fatal
To Okla. Woman

MEXIA, UP) Mrs. Morris Han-
cock died Thursday of Injuries re
ceived In an automobile collision
near Coolldge late Wednesday.Her
husband,and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hancock, all of Hobart
Okla., were In the Mexla hospital
Thursday.

Physicianssaid they might die of
Injuries.

Owen Rogers and Nell Rogersof
Mart are In a Waco hospital, also
In a critical condition.

Gen.Antonio

Villareal In
Jail

Had Been Guarded Since
Defeated In Mexican
PresidentialElection

MONTERRET, Mexico, UP)
While government secret agents
watched a house here Wednesday
night, Oeneral Antonio Villareal,
defeated candidate In Sunday's
presidential election, cut a hole In
a rear wall and escaped.

The government charged sup
porters ot Villareal had hatched a
revolutionary plot, therefore or
dered him kept under guard.

It was learned Villareal, with
two principal supporters, took a
train for the United States.

Man, IS, Climbed Mt Hood
PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Steep

ridges and rugged rocks of 11,225-fo-

Mt Hood hold no terrors for
Judson Allen, Cottage Grove, 73.
Just to prove he was "73 years
young," ha climbed the mountain
with three younger companions
and was the first to reach the
summit.

i
Horse Whipped Auto

WATERBURY, Conn. (UP) Old
Dobbin still can take It and give
it When Miss Florence Dromkla'
automobile struck a horse-draw- n

milk wagon, the horse resentedthe
polt, kicked and broke tho rad
lator, headlight and dented a
fender.

I

Not Absent In 10 Years
GADSDEN, Ala. (UP)-Mll- dred

Freeman,Junior In Etowah county
High school, claims the distinction
of never having been absent or
tardy in her 10 years of school at'
tendance.

t
Llltlo change was noted

in (he condition of Mrs. Gus
Fickle, critically 111 at her ome.

SPEAKS IIERE FRIDAY
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OEORQE MAHON,
CandidateFor Congress

GeorgeMahon
To SpeakHere

daVhtr Friday Night

Escape

Candidate For CongressTo
Deliver Address On

CourthouseLawn

George Mahon, Colorado, candi-
date for congressmanot the newly
created 19th district will speak
from the court house lawn 8:15 p.
m. Friday.

Although ha has visited briefly
In Big Spring a number of, times
since announcing, this Is Mahon's
since speaking engagement as a
candidate in this city.

A native ot Mitchell county,
Mahon served for many years as
district attorney when Howard
county was in the 32nd Judicial
district He had an enviable rec-

ord as a prosecutor.
Rallies In Colorado, his home.

have drawn big crowds and on two
occasionsRuddlck park, was "well
filled by those who came to hear
him.

Mahon was reared In Loralne,
graduating from high school In
that place. He graduated from
Simmons( now Hardin and Sim
mons) university at Abilene and
took his law degree from Texas
university. This spring he was hon-
ored as commencementspeakerfor
Simmons and Hardin university
which celebrated Its 25th anniver
sary. .

Friday he will speakat Coahoma
at A p. in. and a number of his
local supporters are planning to
meet htm at that place.

At 8:15 p. m. he will speak from
tha court hot.ee lawn following his
Introduction to the public by M. H.
Morrison, prominent Big Spring at-
torney.

i

MarlandAnd

Anglin To Be

Okla. Runoff
Former Oil Magnate And

Murray Candidate Lead
In RaceFor Governor

OKLAIIOMA CITY UP) Returns
from 2,894 precincts out ot 3.352. In
the Oklahoma democratic primary
for governor gave:

E. W. Marland 130,858: Tom An
glin 83.00C; Jack Walton 70,963: J,
Berry King 56.266; Comer Smith
37,234; Robert Burns 28.507.

Jug of Water Started Fire)
SALEM. Ore. (UP) A Jug of

water set fire to IL O. Von Beh-ren- 's

car, The water focused hot
sun rays on cloth In the Tear of
the car. Von Behren saw the
smoka before any damage was
done.

.
Buffalo SkuHs Found

GREAT FALLS. Mont (UP)
Hundreds of bleached buffalo
skulls, found, on high reaches ot
tha Rocky Mountains bells ths
contenttpn that buffalo were hab
itually a plains animal, according

Jto Forest Ranger I J. Howa.
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65 MenTo Be

AssignedOn

Hiway Work
Number Will Be Increase

cd Gradually, Says Ad-

ministrator McNew

Elxty-flv- e men will begin work.
on Highway No. 1 Friday morning:
In a project that will ultimately
result In a rerouted, hardsurfaced
road across the county from eaf
to west--

County Administrator R. H. Mc
New said that ths number em
ployed would be gradually Increased
until approximately 133 men were
on the Job dally. With two shifts
working three days' a week each, it.
means that mora than 250-- '..will ba given employment on the
project

Although the men going to work
Friday morning will be engaged
principally In digging caliche, ths
project will call for every phase
ot activity from drainage to top-
ping.

Men working on ths project must
qualify for relief rolls first. It was
announced. All employment Is
handled through the county relief
headquarters.

Andy Prultt, engineer for the
highway department, and Sam A.
McCombs, superintendent of local
maintenance, wilt supervise the
work. A staff of engineers'and
highway department employes has
Deen garnered here by Prultt for
the Job which will be handled as a
maintenanceproject

Angelo Man To
SlaughterBeef

Arrangements for butchering
and chilling of beef boughtby tha
governmentin its campaign to buy
livestock In tha drought area
were completedWednesday,assur
ing aig spring ot a government
meat canning plant

C. F. Hoch. San Aneelo. of tha
Concho Produce company, con-
tracted Wednesday to slaughter.
chill, and bone beef for the plant
The A. O. Winn product property
will be i til lied for this purpose.

uig apring was given one of the
19 canning plants In the state but
came in danger of losing the de-
signation when plans for slaughter-
ing and storage ran amuck.

Equlpc-en-t for the local slant
which will be located at Ninth and
Main streets, had not arrived
Thursday morning although an or-
der has been placed for It by ths
suua reuei omce.

Miss Mayme Lou Parr,newlv ap
pointed county agent will serve as
superintendent ot the plant al-
though she will have an adminis
trative assistant to care for detail
work In connection with process-
ing of the meat

County Administrator R. H. Mc
New arid Thursday hs believed It
would be the middle of next week
before production could be

Purchasing of cattle started her
Thursday, insuring meat for tho
plant when it la ready for opera-
tion. '

i
Mrs. Jack NorrelL Palestine. Is

visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. H. Roe. 502 Bell street It
is Mrs. Norrell'a first visit hers In
mors than two years.She will prob
ably spendtwo weeks hers .

The Weather
BIr Sprta and vlclaMr Fair la.

night, Friday partly cloudy to un-
settled. Continued wantC

West Texas and East Texas
Generally fair tonight Friday part-
ly cloudy somewhatunsstMsd. Con-
tinued warm.

New Mexico GeaenHv fair to
night and Friday, escea local
ttmndersaowers l Mm nwth M-
itral portion this afternoon r to-

night Not much chaise la
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GOINO FOB CUNT SMALL

Paso Times:

3

' ItorU from various BectlonB of
Tf, A concerning th canaiaacy oi
Cilnt fimail for governor are In
creasingly encouraging.

Scnato-- fimail U attractingmer
favorable attention than (our year
aco. when he m a ttrong contend
,er for the governorship, andla

Jiat attention In aectlons
whtrelje received none befpre and
wii uiiVnown.

Houston Bupportera ay he will
receive15,000 votes In Harrfo coun-

ty. Ban Antonio report ho will
get 10,000 In Bexar. He Is credited
with surprising gains In and
around. Beaumont, Port Arthur,
Corpus Christ!, lAifkln, Nacogdoch-
es and Henderson, where, four
years ago, hi vote was negligible.

In th Panhandle and South
Plains, of course, Senator Small
will swep the country. If. Is his
home area. He la expectedU have
a comfortable lead through all of
West Texas, as a matter of fact,
and with his growing strength In
East and South Texas, he has a
real chancefor the governorship

WHY IMTOSK A ritlCE ON
MOTHKIt LOVKT

A baby boy with a beguiling
smile held out chubby fingers grip-
ped tightly together, toward the
judge en the bench In a large mid
dle wenterp city the otner uay

The clutching fingers came open
lowly, revealing a nickel and a

penny. "We got money," the ba-
by said.

Money was decidedly what the
chlfd and his pretty
mother needed, ad the Judge had

Per
Tint

Try Our
Split

11

Veraseptol
now
r

At Our

59c

Oilers Win Third StraightGameIn US80 League
LocalsSmash

Col-Te-x 12-1-0

Datcr Leads Hitlers Willi
Home Hun, Double

And Single

... By HANK HATIT .. ..,,.
The Cosden Oilers won their third

straight US Elghtly league game
Wednesdayafternoon by defeating
the Col-T- Oilers 12 to 10.

' "Left Baber moved up Into the
battling lead for the Cosdenltea
when he rattled out a home run.
double, and a single In four trips

place her son In a children's home
until sh-- could get work and earn
money 'o rlpport him.

She was able and eager to work
In an office or at housekeeping.
Her huiband had disappearedand
she did not know where he was.
Her brother who had been support-
ing her and the boy was no long-
er able to do this.

But the mother's appeal was
denied. Sne couldn't, the Judge ex-

plained, turn her baby over to the
Institution unless she could con-
tribute to his support or unlessshe,
would sign papers relinquishing all
claim to him.

"But I want him back!" the
mother protested. "1 can't give
him away"

It wasn't the Judge'sfault that
nothing could be done about IL
The Judge and Juvenile court au-

thorities had heard the story be-

fore, knew of many similar cases.
Needy mothers eager to work to
support their children If someone
would" only give them a chance,
needymothers determined. In spite
of all hardships, to keep their chil-

dren.
t t t

Mothers' pension laws, which
once would have been the answer
to the problem, have been aban
doned In many communities be
causethere aie no funds to pay the
Denslons-An-d the mother who Is
told she can not put her child In a
Dubllc home unless she Is able to
pay something toward his support
while, at the same time, she can
not earn this moneyunlessshe has
some place to leave the child to be
cared for, finds herself torn be
tween two Impossibilities.

The futllp heart-break- s of moth-

ers forcd to give up their children
to provide for the youngsters' wel-

fare Is one of society's oldest and
rnOBt Inexcusable tragedies There
la wide talk of social legislation
these day-n- ew schemea and rem-

edies to do away with unemploy-
ment, lo orotect the aged,the sick,
and the Injured.

rvHalnlv there Is no greater in--

Juetlce than laws which protect.tbe
mother who abandons her child

Just expla'ned The young woman and penalizes the mother wno ro--

was In court to ask permission to If urea to aa mis

HOME-MAD- E

ICE CREAM
Is Better So Get Collins' Fresh-

ly Frozen Ice Cream If You Want

the Best!

5

Thick Malted Milk
Fountain

lot? I ,(';::, 25s
Banana

Double-Di-p

CreamCone

5
CUT-RAT-E DRUGS

Kleenex IP.box - lac
Crystal .....-- M.j" Beauty Lotion .... 59c

hubblng )C
Alcohol, pU a LDC Molle OQ

Hhavlng Cream ... OU.
Chamberlain 7Q

Hand Lotion ...... I7C irto - OQ
A""rln' dVC

Max Factor OQ.
Face Powder OVC mKot on

IXerln CQr Magneaia CuC
LMI"' ' Milkweed 7Q

Quart CQ Citain ...... IVC
Mineral Oil OUC

Cashmere OCJ J 1Q Borjuet Soap, 3 for LDC
vjaby Powder ..... IiL

EH?r 39c 'jb $1.79
KoteK Harriet Hill's Of- t-

Bo IOC Hand Cream JUL

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E piOIQ

2nd & Itunneli.

shorl-sto-
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FORSAN S0F1 BALL LEAGUE OPENS IQDAY
StantonSigns In

PlaceOf Ackerly
Stanton signed In the place of

Ackerly ra the US Eighty lea-ru- e

Thursday. The Stanton
team will finish out Ackerljr's
schedule in the second half

Ackerly forfeited games to
Coahomaand Colorado before
withdrawing, which puts Coa-

homa, Colorado and Big Spring
into a three-wa- y tie for first
place, each team having won 3
out pf 10 games

Stanton will play at Coahoma
next week and Colorado will
come here.

to the plate. "Hawk-eye- " Martin
blasted out three hits' to break his
slump, as did Cy Terraxas, who la
battling Babe'r for the hitting lead.

Dors Grim S For B

Lea Donf, although not effective
In his stay on the mound, led the
Col-Te- x slugger wljen h came,
through with five for five.

Terraxas tingled after two were
out In the Initial frame and went
to third on Martin's double, but
died on base when Baber rolled to
the

Dora passed the second frame
with ease,but ran Into trobuo
early In the third. West rolled out,
but Moxley and Terraxaasingled In
succession and Martin roiiowea
with a hit to send the fleet Dutch-
man across home plate. Terraxas
and Martin scoredon ths next play
when Baber doubled Into the out
field.

Jamesreachedfirst to begin Col--
Tex'a half and Dorn and Rector
sent him nround with blngles.

Game Iced In 4th
The Cosdenlteaswept through In

the fourth with an eight run ral
ly to Ice the game. West, Terraxas,
Martin, Baber, Harris and ration
each scored one run while Burke
came through with two markers.

Col-Te- x broke loose for several
runs during the lata Innings with
James' circuit smash as a feature.
but they had little chanceof over
coming the Cosden lead.

Baber's four base blow came In
the eighth with none aboard.

The box score:
COSDEN .. ..ABRHFO A.E
West s 4 112 4 1

Moxley m 6 1110 0
Terraxas lb 5 2 3 11 0 0

Martin 3b 2 3 1 4 1

Baber rt 4 2 3 10 1

Harris p 5 12 0 10
Patton c i 1 2 10 0 0
Burke If 6 2 2 0 0 0
Mortton 2b 8 0 2 1 3 1

TOTALS 44 12 19 27 12
COL-TE-

Hector 2b a
Henderson m .... 5
C. Howell rf 2
Jones, p 0
Graham, p 3

.Robinson 3b-l- b ,, S

It. Howell 3b .... 2

Huthlnson lb .... 3

aiddena,c 0
K. Howell If 2
Hlnnlnglf 3
James ss o
Dorn f 3

TOTALS .45 10 13 27 18 3

Nummary: Home runs, Baber,
James; doubles Baber, Martin,
Patton, Henderson2; Stolen base
Baber, Terraxas, Dorn 2; Double
plays Graham to Rector to Hut-
chinson; left on base Cosden 7,
Col-Te- 8, Earned Runs-Cos-den

10, Col-Te- x 7; Runs batted In Mar-

tin 2, Baber 6, Harris, Patton,
Burke 2. Martin, Dorn 3, Hender
son 2, Qlbbens2, Jimnmia, necior
2: Struck out Harris 8, Dorn 2;
Baseson balls Oiaham 2; Losing
cltcher - Dorn; Umpire Rails--
back; Time 2:10.

GlennWins

Golf Match
Nobs Final Of Non-Oiial- i-

fying Flight 4--3 From
Schooling

Oranvllh Clenn won th non-
qualifying flight of the Municipal
golf tournf ment Wednesdayby de-

feating C. S. Schooling
C. W. Cunninghamwon his semi-

final match In the first flight by
ousting W. B. Hardy 1 up.

Tho Robblns-Rockhql- d semi-fin-

match In the championship flight.
scheduled to have been played
Wednesday,was poittponed.

0'

Kling, Now An Owner,
Frowns On Night Gaines

KAN8A8 CITY Win Johnny
Hllng, e star catcher of the
Chicago Cuba now In the baseball.
hotel and leal estate businesshere,
is distinctly not in favor of night
baieball,

Ha owns th Kansas City Blues,
who played quit a few night
games In th eatly part of the
American Association,Just because
of th day-tim- e competition of the
horse-racin- g tracks.

".Night baseball should b elimi-

nated." sjya Kilng. "If a minor
leasu club wants to develop a
player and get a good prtc for
him from a big league team, he
must be soli on th basis of what
he does in uay-iirn- s games,noi uu
der floodlights."

SUSANNAHS TO MEET
The Susannah Wealey class of

th First Methodist church will
hold their tegular monthly meeting
at th church parlors Friday after
noon at 3 p. m.

BONTHRON WINS BY A FOOT!

; HB!SHaHBiHHIHK.iB

9oaPv(HHra3P!aHGtl(fiaaaaaaMaal

iaKSalaXlaBMaBaBH sssMWal?.: '
SBBBBJJBBBJSfSJBjrSJBaK-Bt- n aJBBJBBBJBJBBjJeLfttSBtt. .,, J1

nPjrOjSJHrv WSrjnB BJHtTaTflVBH-Bk-- fc !
BBBBBHtY9J'VVBBBBlBBHBPaBBTflaBBBBBBLTZj

BaaaaBalaaa'loHaBaSTMaiKauIlK ?

Ha4aBHaaBaMatai?7HMtt W3

Setting now woftd rscord sf three minutes,48.4 seconds In th
1,500 metsr race at th National A. A. U. meet In Milwaukee, Bill Don-thr-

of Prjncetonstageda remarkablesprint to defeat Qltnn Cunning-
ham of Kansasby a foot at th finish, shown above. (Associated Press
Photo)

SPORT LiMS
By

Mrs O I. Phillips, ah entrant In Mineral Wells' first annual Invi-

tation golf tournament for women, was defeatedin the quarter-final- s

Tuesday 7-- by Miss Betty Jameson of Dallas. Miss Jameson, the
Southern women'schampion,forged ahead to win the championship.

Mrs Phillips won her first match
1 up from Mrs. Paul Demon of
Lubbock. After being eliminated
from the Mineral Wells tourney
Mrs. Denson enteredthe Invitation
al tournament at Abilene where
she was defeated In th finals by
Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon.

Four new players, Iloy Weaver,
Charley Black, Floyd Lyon and
Basne Harrell were signed by the
Cosden No. 1 soft ball team last
Monday.

The soft bait
came, be
causeof tho will ba

about 9 30.

TOM

Klwanls-Settle- s

postponed Wednesday
holiday, played

tonight

Thanks T. E. Jordan Co. for
the' cards donated to the Big
Spring Soft Ball association.

Edgar Hennlg, th Sweetwater
grid mentor, ha called his boys
out for another practice session.
Henning won't put out anything
about his prospects, but puts In
plenty of hours building up a
team.

The San Angela writer passes
on one of Obie Brlstow's wise ones:
"Since th old businessslacked,the
Oil Belt football teams have not
been so good. At the tltf.o of the
OH Belt' prosperity, Waco high
school, also, was doing very well.

"I wonder If the financial de-

pressionthat hit the Oil Belt
also, hit Waco football?"

GiantsNab

DEASLEY

Twin Bill
Carl Hnbbcll Tunis

Five Hit Shut-Ou-t
Camo

In

NEW YORK-C- ar! Hubbell
turned In a five hit shutout In the
second gamo Wednesday to give
th New York Giantsa clean sweep
of the holiday double-head- with
the Boston Btavrs before a crowd
of 42,000 at the Pologrounds.

Tho opening game went to the
world champions,9 to 1, with Fred
die Fltzstmmonsholding the Braves
to six hits, while Hubbell allowed
the Ilostonlans only five hits In the
New YorkerSs 15 lo 0 slaughter,
which turned out to be the most
lop-sid- whitewashing of th
year.

CUBS 'BREAK. EVEN
ST. LOUIS-T- ex Carleton and

Big Jim Weaverwere good pitchers
Wednesdayand th Chicago Cuba
and St. Louis Cardinals split even
In a double-head-er before a holiday
crowd of 24.500.

Carleton let the Cubs down with
6 hits hi th opener,the Cardinals
winning, 0 to 2, but the Cubs, be-

hind Weaver's pitching cam
back to win th nightcap by the
samescore.

PHILLIES SPLIT
PHILADELPHIA After losing

a heartbreaker in tne nrst game,
8-- th Phillies handed the Brook
Ivn Dodo-er- a crushing oeieSL 11

SteersCop

From Tulsa
Dallas Snaps Out Of Leth-

argy To Win Holiday
Twin Bill

TULSA The Steers,after Jrfsing
17 out of thtlr last 18 starts, snap
ped out of It here Wednesdayto
wn a double-heade- r from the Tulsa
Oilers before an Independence
Day crowd of 3,130 paid customers.
The Dallas aggregationcollected23

hits to win the first game In 10 in-

nings, 13 to 11 and pounded three
Tulsa pitchers to take thenightcap.
a eeven Inning affair,

CATS, INDIANS SI'LIT
OKLAHOMA CITY Playing a

double headerat home aftera long
road trip, the Oklahoma City In
diana Wednesday split witn tne
Fort Worth Cats, taking the night-
cap, 6-- after dropping thi initial
contest, 3--

SHIPPERS WIN TWO
BEAUMONT Fielding senna

tlonally and hustling every second
of ths way, the youthful Exporters
defeated the league leading San
Antonio Missions twice here Wed-

nesdayto tighten up the Texas lea.
gue pennantscramble,ClarenceLe-

muel Phillips oiltpltchlng Ash 1111-l- ln

and Lefty Felberto win the op-

ener and his 13th game of th sea
son 7 to 1 and Judge Dick Schulz
shading Earl Caldwell In a beau-

tiful mound duel to annex the
night cap thriller 1 to 0.

BUFFS, BUCS SPLIT

HOUSTON Galvestonand Hous
ton split a doubleheaderhere Wed-

nesdaynight, the Bucs winning th
first game 3 and dropping tne
second Cvengros, veteran Buff
hurler, allowed only two hits. In the
seven Inning nightcap.

a

Giants' Ilia Three Sees
FrequentDuty On Slabs

NEW YORK UP) Willingness
and ability of three of his four
pitching power-house- s of 1033 to
work with lees rest than is custom-
ary has ntlped solve the hurling
problem for Manager Bill Terry oi
tbe Giants'

With Parmeleeon a leave
of absence becauseox an appenai
cltli operation, Carl Hubbell, Hal
Schumacherand Fred Fitzslmmona
have had to work oftener than Is
the wont of moundacei,

In one stietch of 20 games thti
three started15 times among them.

t ;
College Two-Mil- er Thus

Gcta Wind For Climbing
SEATTLE UP) Running' th

two-mil- e event for th University
of Washington this spring wa a
two-fol- d business with Ariel Ed
mlston. Besides competing for. hon
or and victories h was getting In'
to condition for mountain-climbin-g

Job.
At th close of school h was to

gt a position as guld as Mount
Ralner National park, which Job

to 2, In th second contest ot alroqulroi many hour
M .t.1. ...!.. 1irAAiaJaat

oi teaious
ouu4'Hur y uuvsui 'climbing. linn.

SevenTeams

In New League
Scheduled Flay To End

September 12 Off-dn-y

For Moody Today

The Forsan soft ball league
open today with Shell vs. Cosden,
Humbl vs. Continental, rnd Scher--

merhorn vs. Chalk. Th atooay
team will not play today.

Seven teams ar entered In the
league, and scheduled play will
terminate September11

Th schedule:
July 5-- Cosden v. Shell, Humble

vs. Continental, Scbennerhom vs.
Chalk; July 10 Cosden at Moody.
Shtll at Humble, Continental at
Schermerhora: July 11 Chalk at
Moody, Ccsden at Humble, Shell
at Continental; July 12 Sehermer-hor-n

at Moody, Shell at Chalk,
Cosden at Continental; July 17

Humble at Schermerhorn,Chalk at
Cosden. Continental at Moody;
July 18 Chalk at 8chermerhorn.
Shell at Moody, Humble at Contin-
ental; July 19 Cosden at Shell,
Humbl at Continental, Schermer-
horn at Chalk; July 24 Moody at
Chalk, Schermerhornat Continent-
al, Humble at Shell; July. 25 Cos
den at Humble, Continental at
Chalk, Schermerhorn at Moody;
July 26 Moody at Continental
Schermerhorn at Shell, Cosden at
Humble: July 31 Croden at
Moody, Shell at Chalk, Humble at
Schermerhorn.

August 1 Continental at Coaden,
Humble at Chalk, Moody at Shell;
August 2 Cosden at Humble.
Shell at Continental, Schermer-
horn at Moody; August 7 Chalk
at Moody, Schermerhornat Contin
ental, Humble at Shell; August 8
Cosden at Shell, Humble at Con
tinental, Schermerhorn at Chalk;
August 9 Cosdenat Moody, Chalk
at .Shell; Schtrmerhorn at Humble;
August 14 Continental i.t Cosden,
Shell at Moody, Chalk at Humbl;
August in Schermerhorn at Cos
den, Moody at Humble, Continental
at Chalk; August IS Cosden at
Chalk, Shell at Schermerhorn.
Humble at Continental: August 21

Moody at Chalk, Continental at
Schermerhorn. Shell at Humble;
August 22 Cosden at Humble.
Shell at Continental, Schermerhorn
at Moody; August 23 Chalk, at
Continental, Schermerhorn at
Humble. Cosden at Moody; August
23 Shell at Cosden, Continental
at Moody, Challc at Bchemeihorn;
August 29 Humble at Cosden,
Schermerhorn at Shell, Moody at
Chalk; JUiguat SO Continental at
Cosden, Shell at Humble, Chalk at
Schermerhorn.

September 4 Moody at Cosden,
Chalk at Shell, Humble at Scher-
merhorn; September3 Cosden at
Moody, Chalk at Humble, Shell at
Continental; September 8 Moody
at Schermerhorn, Continental at
Chalk, Shell at Humble; September
11 Shell at Continental. Cosden at
Chalk, Moody at Shell; September
12 Cosden at Shell, Moody at Con
tinental, Schermerhorn at Shell.

PhilsScore
10--9 Victory

Washington FansGie Up
Hope Sens Will Re-

peat In Race

WASHINGTON Washington
fans or many of them, anyhow
Wednesdayvirtually- - gave up hope
that the Senators would repeat In
the pennant race after the league
championswere handeda crushing
double defeat by Philadelphia by
10 to B and to 3 scores.

Th first tilt was a see-sa- af-
fair which saw Jimmy Foxx hit
his 24th horn run of the eeason.

YANKS SPUT
BOSTON A holiday crowd of

33,819 saw the Boston Red Sox win
the first game of a double-heade- r

with the New York Yankees8 to 0,
and then drop the second 10 to 4.

The Sox slammed th offerings
of Danny McFayden for 12 hits be
fore a man was out In the fifth Inn
ing of the first gnme and scored
sevenof their eight runs at his

TIGERS DIVIDE PAIR
DETROIT Hugging the heels of

the league-leadin- g Yankees,the De-
troit Tigers Wednesday divided
the honors with Cleveland In a
double-heade- r, dropping the, first
game 8 to t but coming back to
capture the second, 8 to 2.

Hudlln went the rout for the In
diana In the secondgame and was
touched 'for six hits. Darkness
forced the conclusionof th gam
In the eighth Inning.

Forty thousand personswitness
ed th games.

SOX SPLIT TWO
CHICAGO Nipping th tying

Mosquito or

Chigger

Bit may caut serious Infection.
Don't scratch! Oct a bottle ot
BROWN'S LOTION . Just dab It
on. Stops itching Instantly and
prevent Infection. Sold and guar--
nntaari hv flrilnnlnffrukm Sk Phlllns

'A KeraM In Evwy Mwwwl Co iy Homo"

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
O.imcs This Week

Thurtday Robinson vs. Liens.
Friday Crawfotd vs. Southern

ce.
(tjwt Half Standings)

Teams P. W. U Pet.
Robinson .!,.... 2 2, 0 L0O0

Lions , . r... .... 1
Cosden 1

Southcrt' Ice ....... 2
Settles 1

Crawfor! 1

Herald ....... ........ 1

1.000
.1.000

.500
M0
.000

0 1 .000

LEAGUE NO. I
tiamrs This Week

Thursday Cosden No. 3 vs.
'Llnck.

Friday Cosden Lab. vs. Carter
Chevrolet.

(Last Half Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
First National ..." 2 2 0 1000

tally on a rundown play between
third an home to end the game,
the White Sox gainedan even split
with the St Louis Browns before
14,000. They took the second game
3 to 2 sft-- r Dick Coffman had shut
them out, 4 to 0, with two singles
In the opener.

private

ui

Chicago

at

to

lUUKd- -
T. A P." tbe finest ol
tverrthing. (o suit vout conven

you si few or as many
days in si like. Tor
or sdd or $2.2)
a per for hotel accommo-
dation!. can eliminate

item

ROUND

and
Return

Faro
Good in

Can

Roturn Limit

Llnck 110
2 11

xford 10 1
Post Of.lc 10 1

Lab. ........ 1 0( 1

No. 2 1 01

1.000 "
.009
.000

an
Arouted

B. C. (UP) -
When six hen and a
ed Into til drandvlcw district,
sedative took a the

planning and commit-
teewas to A. A womanwrote II was
impossibli to get any rest on

of th barn yard next door.
The rooster, It appeared, had a
very shrill crow, "and th hens
cockled all

'

I I I

- -

t x

i

-- Six at Hotel
room with bath
&nru In rnnml.

2 New Gray Line
iuur

3 New Gray Line Tour of
2l hours, 25

4 Two on Lake
. . . one in

and the other night.

S Two Tickets
Fair.

Tours includes
Tours

ience,
Chicago you longer

shorter viliti, deduct
person,

You any
not desired.

TRIP

in
Chair Cars

Limit

NO

Carter 110

Cosden
Cosden

1000
50A.

Ol--)

i

Chickens

rooster mov

wlea Jump,
civic parks

ac-

count

day."

per- -

day,

95c
Will Buy A ralr of the

Famous

Youll like the aherr quality of
those longrr - wearing hose.
Choice) of smart new shades.

E. B.
Star Brand Shoe Are Better

EXPENSE mMy
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7-DA-
YS IN CHICAGO

nights Morrison;
(two

complete
nicago,cocring3umiies.

Night
covering

miles.

wonderful cruises
Michigan the after-
noon

Souvenir Admission
the World's

giving

LOW FARES
$Sf60

Good Coaches

Slightly Higher
Railroad

Sleeping

SURCHARGE!-
-

Liberal

tiHjHdiwcwjc

Cunningham-Phili- p

Citizen
VANCOUVER.

Ironclad
.Hose

Kimberlin

'1

mrm1
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.V3 vr m x vitVT i.

&& 1
m-- :

M- - .1 :

1 i:mwtraam :
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HOTEL MORRISON w

Th Texas and Pacific Rail-

way has arranged to reserve
accommodations or its r
troos at Hotel Morrison, one""'
of Chicago's finer hotel, lo-

cated ia the heart of down-
town Chicago and but a few
minutes from Fair Grounds.

EVERY DAY
TO CHICAGO

It's always 70 Cool in tht
Lounge Carsand Diners

on th famous

Tbe famous SunshineSpecial carries
Lounge Car with Radio, Soda)

Fountain, Valet Service,ShowerBaths and
Buffet. Diners ar also
sod serveexcellentmealsst nopular prices.

A TEXAS AND PACIFIC
FEATURE

You can leavt Chicago as 1st as7:45
tun. (6:4) pjn. CS.T.) and srriv
ia Big Spring 7:10 a.m. secondmom-to- g,

allowing mora tim in Chicago.

R. H. JONES
Ticket Agent

"Big Spring,Texas
i'

af

f
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MISS LOLA BELLE STEWART
UNITED IN MARRIAGE WITH

LEWIS B. RIX WEDNESDAY

A wtddlnj; of particular Interest
In the city !i that of Miss Lola
Bell Stewart and Mr. Lewi BItix,
weH known member of Bit
Spring's younger croup, which wa
an avent of Wednesdayafternoon.

The ceremony wai read In the
Flrat Preibyteiian church of Mid
land with the paitor, Iter. Coleman,
roadlng the ring ceremony. Mr.
and Mr. Randall Pickle were at-

tendant to the young couple.
Mr, nix la the daughter of Mr.

and Mrt, O. Clayton Btewart of
1300 Lancaster street She I a
graduate of the local high school
where eh enjoyed exceptional
popularity. The bride waa modish-l-y

dreaeed In a gown of lubtle
brown (hade with white accessor--
ir.

Mr. Rtx I the ion of Mr. and
Mr. Harvey nix, pioneer of tht
region. He I asioclated with hi
brother, Ralph nix, In the nix
Furniture company, a firm which
ha been In contlnuou bualnets In
Big Spring for about SO year.The
bridegroom fa a graduate of the
local high achool and attended
TexaaTechnologicalcollege at Lub
bock.

r

Personally
Speaking

Miss Marie Faublon returned
Wednesdayfrom V trip which took
In a visit with relative In Okla-

homa City and theWorld' Fair at
Chicago. Miss Faublon attended
the- Fair with friends from Shaw-
nee, Okla. '

It. V. Mlddleton spent the Fourth
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr. Burke Summer
have returned from two week
pent In parts of Colorado.

Mr. and Mr. Clyde Angel left
Wednesdayon a vacation which
will take over parts of the etajc
Including Lubbock and Rising Btar.

i Word Jarvls of Terrell passed
' through Big Spring Wednesday,en
i,ute to El Paso, where he will

' visit friends several days before
'returning to his home. While here
!he was guest of friends for a few
Ijour. ,

lilton Taylor left Wednesdayfor
Fort Worth and (Dallas where he
will transact business.

Rev. C. A. Blckley returned from
Dallas Wednesday eveningafter
'pending the Fourth In --a family
reunion. Those who attended the
reunion were Rev. and Mrs. Blck-
ley and their"daughter,Mrs. K. J.
Sides,and Mr. Sides and their son
Cecil Blckley of Kllgore. Mrs. Blck
ley and Mr. and Mr. Sides plan
'to return home sometime

Mrs. William Cushlng and
daughter,Miss "Virginia, who are In
Chicago attending A Century of
Progress Exposition, write that
they are enjoying Immensely the
fair. They will visit relatives In
llchlgan before returning home,

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham and
on Georgo Jr, spentthe Fourth In

inyder among friends.

I Mrs. Sam Todd left Tuesday
jlght for Dallas to consult a bono
medalist.

, Mr, and Mrs. Claude Miller spent
hie Fourth In Snyder visiting
fiends.

Mr. and Mr. L. S. Patterson and
ihlldren left Thursday for points In
Tennessee and theWorld's Fair In

mmmm i ilMiaM

GBEMOUND
z KNOWS ALL THE

BE5T PLACES

trC

smMBL

AND VISITS THfM
HANY TIMES DAILY

WHEREVER
you go this sum-
mer, GO GREY-

HOUND Fre-?ue- nt,

-- timedaliftnla TaaI
Wortablo coaches. Long; return
into. Stopover privilege. Scenic
utes. And amazingly low fare.
SAMPLE ONE-WA-

Y FARES

lliOAGO $18.05
PS ANGELES 10.15
;emtiiis ., ls.oo
ALVESTON 10.70

JMCYHOUNl1 TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

rhoneSST
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Reigning Star
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For the first time In her screen
career, Sylvia Sidney essay dual
role In "Thirty-Da- y Princess," fea-
ture unit of an,R & n road show
program playing Rttz Theatre Fri-
day and Saturday. She Is Crown
Princess of Toronto, and Nancy
Lane, struggling young actress
closely retembiing the princess,
who Is hired to pinch hit for her
highnesswhen the latter Is strlck
en with mumps.

In the actress role she falls In
love with Gary Grant, newspaper
publisher whom she had beenhired
to vamp in order to gain his pa.
per's good will for Taronla, seeking
an American loan. And he falls In
love with the supposed princess.
Complications romantic and hu
morous, qulxotlo and exciting, arise
to make the film, which la from
Clarence Budlngton'a Kelland La
dies Horn Journal novel, one of
absorbing Interest for the specta
tor,

Chicago.

Mrs. Angellne Slkes Is resting
well at i local hospital where she
underwentmedical treatment for a
fractured rib and bruisessustained
Tuesday evening In an automobile
accident.

Mrs. Vlita Leverett has returned
from Carlsbad,N. M., where she
made thi' trip through the caverns
with friends.

Mrs. Elmer Cravens is expected
back sometime Thursday after
noon from a three-week- s' trip
which took In parts of California
and adjoining states. She visited
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Salt
Lake City, Seattle and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Faw accom
panied by their daughter, Jacque-
line, an I Mrs. Faw's mother, Mrs.
Ellen Goilld, spent the Fourth In
visiting the Davis mountains,
Madeira Springs, Balmorhea and
Tovahvale

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hennon and
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Rush and son spent Wednesdayat
Lake Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman and
daughter, Jlmmjo Lou, were In
Colorado Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Cardwell Jr.
and family returned Wednesday
from a two weeks' trip to College
Station and Llano.

Dr. H. L. Farmer, who haa been
the guest of his sister, Mrs. W. A
utobertscn, has returned to his
pome in Cleveland,Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn wit
nessed the rodeo In Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Osborn O'Rear
were the guests of Mrs. O Rears
parents, Mr and Mrt. L. Faber in
Sweetwaterfor the Fourth.

Word has been received here
trom Dr and Mrs. Amos R. Wood
who spert the Fourth In Colorado
Springs. They will be away for a
month

Big SpringMan

Awarded $280 On

30th Birthday
WINK, (SpD Clyde E. Calloway,

Montgomery, Ward and Co. repre-
sentativeof Big Spring, was award
ed a liberal birthday present her
Tuesday night wh:n he was the
holder of a theater ticket worth
J2SO.

Mr. Calloway drove from Dig
Spring and while parking his car
In front of the th.-ate-r heard his
name called In a crowd of some
1MK) persons. It Was his 30th
birthday.

Marriage License
Lewi B, Rlx and Lola

Stewart
Bell

SUNSHINE DRINIUNO
CUl'S

With 6000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to jou.
Soles Books at the same pries
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper, for both
National and Remington Cash
Register.
Call us and wa will care for
your need.
Greeting card for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply tie.

114 E. Third,

THE BIG SPRING, TBXAS? DATOY HI ALDf THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 5,1934 IMntt'THHtoC

Swim Party
And Bridge
At LeFevers

Mr. and Mr. B. L. LeFever were
host at ona of the most enjoyable
of the parties which celebrated the
Fourth. Bwlmmlng and bridge were
diversion of the evening,with lun-
cheon served lata In the evening.
Bather swam In the LeFever pri-
vate pool and bridge waa played
on the cool closed In veranda of
the LeFeverhomeon the American
Marcalbo lease.

Questswere Mr. and Mr. P. H.
Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 8. Blomshleld,
Mr. and Mr. H. B. Hurley, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hamblln, Mr, and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Dr. and Mrs. W.
D. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatch,
Mr. and Mr. E. V. Spence, Mrs.
Gordon Lewis of Corpus Christl,
Mrs. M. II. Bennett and Messrs,
Noel Lawson and Calvin Boykln.

i
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At

Austin

By GOnDON R RITKABFJl

AIIBTtM HtPWThere are 110

automob.'e risks Insurable In Tex-

as.The number Is Indicated by that
number of "endorsements"approv-
al! hv HtaU Casualty Insurance
Commissioner-- Walter S. Pope In
sending out forms lor umiorra
policies.

Uniform policies are required be-

ginning this month. Texas, Inci-
dentally, is the first state to call
for untforn automobile Insurance
policies and put the order Into ef
fect.

Revised lacing dates given the
State Fair Association make the
Dallas horse races concurrent with
the Fa r dates. Dallas won the
datesonly after a stubborn fight

Representativesof the various
tracks agreed on a
schedule. This schedule started
the races before the Fair opening
and ended the racing before the
Fair close.

Dallas remonstrated. It was
pointed out that last March formal
application was made for the fair
race dates and a fee for a rece
meet at that time sent to the rac-
ing commission.

Then someone discovered tnat
the racing commission had not only
received the fee but had expended
it In purchaseof breedingstock, a
the law requires.

'We asked.for the dates in good
faith," Dallas representatives said.
and you acceptedthe fee in good

faith. You have Jio right to
change."

Whether Dallas' Insistent on Its
original dates will result In other
Changes Is not known.

In San Antonio there Is coneld
erable propaganda for advancing
the time of Us fall races. Races
thre are scheduledto begin on
Thanksgiving Day and run to
Christmas Objection comes from
local sportsmen who have arrang-
ed big football dates for Thanks-
giving and see-- prospectsof loss it
there Is also racing on that day.
Merchants remembering how the
women flocked to the first race
meet at San Antonio fear the late
days may wreck Christmas

R. L. Holllday drove all night w
get to th-- last meeting of the State
Relief Commission on time. It was
called cfter the State Supreme
court held he was entitled to mem-
bershipon the commission. He was
detained In El Paso.by business

land cou'd not leave until the night
before.

M. N Chestman,Dallas, also de
tained by business,got up at 4 a.
m. and drove from his home to the
capltol In time for the session.

Clarence E. Farmer, 'former
member of the state houseof rep
resentatives from Fort Worth,
thinks theie may be something In

First Aid for scratches, cuts,
burns-LUC- KY TIGER ANTISEP
TIC OINTMENT. New formula
act at once. At all Drug Stores
adv.

JAMES T. HKOOKS

Attorney-At-La-

Office In Stato National
Bank Building

Your Commercial
l'RINTLNa

Will Do A Good Selling Job U
It aCome From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Dldg.

X. E. JORDAN A CO.

Ill W. First St.

Jus rhone 4M

L. E. Coleman
Electrio and FIuraMHg

Everything Electrical, plunib-bi-g

and gas fixture

Oaap GoIenMB
Pfaeae51

popular association of "33" and
"sklddoo" a they were combined
In a slang phrasepopular a few
year ago.

Farmer, as attorney, had asked
the SupremeCourt to review a low-
er court decision upholding a vac-
cination order of theFort Worth
Board o Education. The court
held it waa without jurisdiction.
Fannerfiled a motion asking a re
hearing of bis application for the
review.

The decisionthat the court wa
without jurisdiction, Farmer wrote
In his motion, "was received by
counsel with some amazement In
view of his having set out 23
grounds for jurisdiction. It does
seemthat the figures 23 are Indeed
sklddoo." The motion was

A report on activities of state
eleemosynaryInstitutions for the
last staf fiscal year ha beencom
piled by the State Board of Control.
It Is somethingof a guide to what
will be needed In making up the
eleemosynarybudget to go before
the next legislature. There waa an
average enrollment of Inmates of
18,654 with an average of 18,782
actually present at the Institutions.
Three o: the institutions are epe
clal schools operating only nine
months of the year.

To care for these pupil and
wards the state had an averageof
2.511 employe with an average
monthly payroll of $143,205. Total
expenditure for support and main
tenance during the year wa 3,--

724,903.

I.
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Night ClubsAnd DanceHalls
Are NumerousIn Fort Worth

By W. WINSTON COrELANB
United) Frees Staff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) Night
club and dance hall operators are
tecomlng jso here they
literally tread on eachother' heels
In the scramblefor patrons.

Some or them are getting a "big
play. Other apparently are about
two Jump ahead ofthe bankruptcy
processserver.

There arn nearly a doien larger
night club and dancing resorts
here, aside from many smaller
ones.

At least four of the clubs reput
edly operategaming room "on the
side. Three of thesepurportedly
are somewhat lavish rooms, where
you ca.i play anything from dice
to roulette, or lay a bet on tomor
row s horse race at various tracks
throughout the nation.

Beer and harder drink flow
freely If you have the price at
some of the spots,according to In
formants. The price usually Is far
above the ordinary bootleg quota
tion.

Count' and city political candi
date arn making much of the situ
ation. They are describing Fort
Worth as one of the "loosest" cities
In Texai and are threatening to
"shut down euph placeswithin two
weeks after I am elected.

DRASTIC PRIC

REDUCTIONS
UP TO

NEW PRICES
t
Nw Amount

STANDARD MODELS ' Zumu. R.dScUoa

Sport Roadster $465 $25

Conch... 495 25

Coupe........ 485 25

MASTER MODELS
Sport Roadster 540 35
Coach 580 35
Town Sedan.. , 615 30
Sedan 640 35 '
Coupe 560 35
Sport Coupe 600 35

SedanDelivery ,...600 45

COMMERCIAL CARS
CommercialChassis 855 80
Utility Long Chassis 515 50

Dual Lond Chassis 535 50
and Cab.... 675 60

Dual Chassisand Cab 695 50

Utility Long Chassis and
Cab ,.. 605 50

Dual Long Chassisan'l Cab. 625 50

Commercial Panel........ 675 35

SpecialCommercial Panel. 695 85

Utility Panel 750 50

Dual Cab and StakeBody,. 680 50

Dual Long Cab and Stake
Dody 749 60

AUm IM ptht of pntf r at Fllnl, Hlch,
With bumpttt, tht nd tin lot. Ins ( prlo
e Stndif MaSl h lit txddHtontU Mttttt Modtlt.
IX mddiiiqnmi. x.(if pttot or Mnouniu cars auorea(n fob, Flint, Mich. SptM qulpmint ntr. Pthtttuhjtt fa chuof without nolle. Compon Chtrtoht'i

. low Dthot oncj saur O.M.AO. ferm. A OmistsIfifut

numerous

One candidate for district attor
ney went so far as to nam one
night club as the operator of a
gamblln loom, even calling the
nam of the club.

The gaming rooms are keeping
some of these places going. It la
said, while their dancing floor are
doing only mediocre or even poor
business.

Night clubs sprang up her last
fall Ilk" mushrooms. Withthe dos-
ing down of many of the winter re
sorts becauseof hot weather, new
ones cropped put, most of them
moving outsidethe city or near the
edge of the city to escape the heat.

Two new oneshaveopened In the
past month, one of them a luxur-
ious, heavy-carpet- and pompous
place.

Some of the strictly dancing
halls however are doing a thriving
business without the "gambling
attraction. Proprietors look on this
Increased businessas a sign Indl
cattve o' general business recov
ery.

One leajlng dance resort played
to nearly 2,500 couples In one night
recently when It had a nationally
known orchestra as the main at-

traction.
Despite the overabundance of

dance, halls and night clubs, there
Is not a beer garden In the city.

so

AJMi'M.tlriJ...-.....,- ..

Mrs. Tom Ashley
HostessTo Club

TuesdayMorning
Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostessto

membersof the Ely-Se- e Bridge club
Tuesdaymorning In her home.Mrs.
Harry Lerter wa the sole club
guest.

Members present were. M's-dam- e

R. B. Bliss, Ashley Wil-
liams, Victor Martin, J. B. Young,
Verd Van Gleaen and Elmo Wes-
son.

A salad course wa served fol-

lowing game.
Mrs. Bliss wa announceda the

next hostess.

Bank Night At
9 P. M. Tonight

Regular weekly bank night will
be held this evening at RA.Tt Rltz
Theater at 9 o'clock, wheq 3210 will
be awarded to the lucky holder of
bank night ticket Overflow
crowds will be taken care of at the
old Lyric theater and the Queen
theater.

TURTLE KILLS C1TICKEN8
KERRVILLE. (UP)-Ha- rry Wll

llama, Kerr county rancher, killed
a giant turtle that had beensteal-
ing his ducks and chickens. He
caught the thief In the.act
of dragging a young chicken Into
a creek.

i

BABY
GOOSE CREEK, (UP)-- Mr."

Mrs. Jack Monroe of Oooee Creek
have named their baby daughtat?
Tiny We. j,

The child, born last tneMH,
weighed just 24 crurlce. .

Tiny Wee's bed and Jtoraef M
present are In an Infant IncVao
tor. She receive her food HImjs
an

Physician said Tiny We "wa)
doing fine.

4

Didn't Know Wife' Seal Nntae
BARCELONA (UP) Harha

Suquet filed a suit for dlvsVe.
olalmlni that despite the fact that
he and h:a wife had beenmauled
eleven years, he never knew'hr
real name. Ha asserted that 'h
did not until recently 'Athe nam he .had known her" by
when they were married was --not
her real one.

i
Museum Gets Famed raJnttaa;
MADRID (UP) The faatetM

PradcrMuseum of Madrid, one? ef
the finest in the world, ha secWed
possession of the painting entitle)
"The Deer Hunt," by JuanBaiitteta,
del Mazo. The pointing wa tafcea
from Spain by Joseph Bonajmrta
and finally came Into the posses
sion of Charles Sedelmeyer, of
Paris, who cold It to a Munich' art
dealer, who In turn sold It toHt
Museum.

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

CHEVROLET
to the record low price

REDUCED

"Utility-Chassi- s

s
BRING

of

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN .

When Chevrolet announcedprice reductionsseveralweeks ago some-tliin- g

important happened . . . something of vital concern te every
buyer of a low-price- d cart ChetroUt tuppedinto the moil favorable price potklm U he

enjoyed in a long tlnei

Reductionsamounting to as much as $50 the most substantialprice cuts announcedim
the low-pri-ce field this year droppedChevrolet'sbaseprice to a newlow figure el $445
Justcomparethis price compareany Chevroletprice with thoseof other can. Tbest
comparewhat you getfor what you pay I There'll beno question in your Balad wUck
car to buy, once you do, t

Chevrolet offers patented Knee.Action and othersdo notl Chevrolet alo Im a
Usherbody! And tbo samething appliesto cable-controlle- d brakes,Y-- K frame, sheek-pro-of

steering,and valve-in-hea- d er engine. Chevrolet gives

joufar more features far finer quality a ar bettersamefor depeadabiHty.Yet tke
price of the Chevrolet Standard is lower than that of any other six er, f sawr
any eight in the world.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

.

tl
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Chapter 82
TABUS

"Then you a not oi y to
mot" Mrs, gasped.

"Oh, That much Is neces
sary, In any case But beforeI take
you away I am going to Inform
your husband of the facts."

"Don't do that) Please, I oan't
face any one now. Take me away
without one know. I
have What more do you
wantT"

"I want to know who was In this
room with you when you marked
that table with your ring,'" Harper
retorted.

Vr. Croyden reachedout a hand
blindly and Into a chair.

Detecttre arrived
In surprise at sight

of Mrs. grief stricken
face and stern features.
Th" of waited
no time In "I hive Just
pls-e- d Mrs. Crpyden under arrest,"
he nald. "Tou will take charge of
her until I coma back."
,Andrews wes In the
JepS of the hall, a prey to that
trembled vision of Alln" Covden
harassed and stricken Harper
strrdeup to, the butler "Have you
see Mr. he
J'tr. has gone nereis to

hip own house" Andrews answer-
ed

Mtfow long ao?"
"bout hslf an hour, sir."
Iirpr snatched up his hat and

ovrwoat Putt'ng them on as he
we, ha bolt'! through the back
dorr, passed the garage, vaulted
dv- - the three-foo-t stone wall and
tut across to th back of the nW
luK house.The doorsof the gtrage
srer open,but both were there

rd' large gray
aw hts wife's small blue roadster.

He went around to the front and
ra' the bell A In a
wh'e cap and apron opened the
ac The eoun't of a piano pene
tr-- --d the quiet of the housennd
the soft cascde of hormonv In- -
cr'-e- d the distasteand
rel --tanco to perform the duty that
ia nerore mm

The maid in the hall,
beroonUur him toward lh music'
roo-n-. He entered. Just as Richard
Ur"'deB Jrose from the piano
'Wl brings vou over here,

the latter asked His tone
lornded and'h'i h'rtdn

graiped the lapelsof
ho -- lacket

"I have very crave news for you,
tor Croyden Your wife has lust
eop'ssed to having
murder. She his glvn me a Verv

accountof the moth
ads she as well as her
mo Ives. She hns put Intr my pos-
sesion all Ihe facts except (he l
ida-tlt- y of the mnn, H. D This she
refuses to divulge She has surren--

Dri-She- en

Process
of

WAITER MOWN

TUKNF.n

Croyden

letllnxany
confessed.

collapsed
Laffrty post-har'--a,

stopping
Croyden's
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Sergeant Detectives
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dered and Intends to plead guilty.
takng her away, I thought

It only fair that you should be
notified." He paused,then repeated
with peculiar emphasis."You un
derstand,Mr. Croyden, ohe gaveme

very circumstantial account
itlchard Croydencockedhis head

a trifle at the significant tone ot
the detective's repeated statement
For a moment vital with unspoken
thought they eyed each other
gravely, then Crowden drew a deep
breath, squared hi shoulders,and
turned.

I can't let her do It'" The words
rushed out In one breath What-
ever story she told you, Harper. I
see that you have found out the
truth. I did the killing and III faco
the consequences.I can't hide be-

hind my wlto'e oonesslon"
Harper said "She Intends to take

her oath In Court."
Richard Crovden puts his hand

on the detectives shoulder.
"Thanks, Harper, Tou are blessed
with understanding, but we cant
let her go through with It. There
are rome things In life not worth
buying."

H smiled wcarly. "I'll go. with
you qulstlv; 'sn't thit the correct
phrase?Nothing that happensnow
can be wortg ttnn the hell I've
ben throiwh alresdy"

'Your wife's story, .then Is true
In detail, crtcept that you, and not
he. carried It out"
''I have doubt It was. Harper

She would have Incentive to
mislead you, exceptby siibitltuttng
her name for mine. We en get
that all cleared up later I shall
offer no defense.Both of us talked
this thing over and over last night
but I had no Idea shehad any such
plan In hei head

"She felt ahe was so'clv to blame
Ynii see, our marrlsge went on the
rocks long ago. I beganto get wind
pf thlsi last tangle nnd when It be-ti- n

to get desperateI msnaged to
let the truth out of her. When my
nlins were ready I kent the rnder-voi'-

In, her place," he explained
grimly.

"How I ever got downtown and
through the concert, I don't know
I kept looking at my handsnil the
time to see If there was blood on
them"

Croyden drew a long breath "As
for Donaghy, he wasanothersnake
There was no way of dealing with
him except the way I did. He had
me nerve to repeat his terms to
mv face He thought I didn't hav
the courage to shut htm up I was
a fool, thoueh to try pitting mv
amateur skill against you profet-slnna-N

I may as well have fv-e- It
from th- - beginning"

"It wus there Very lourhs you
call amateur' tht were the hard
est to solve" Hirper jenlteil "I
have never tackled a more clmpli-rate- d

case"
Croyden looked iff Into the dis

tance again 'This Is-- a very tame
finlh, Harper, but the worst Is
over for me. Somehov It never
seemed real It wis llko something
In a nightmare or loke lolling down
a steep hill 1oi start casllv, then
you find voujsant atop, but keep
going faster and faster until you
crash at the bottom Then you
wake up."

He pnsned his hand wearily over
Is forehead "I don't cure what

happens. I ah ill admit mv, guilt
and take what comi My wife and
I understand ach other betternow.
but Tm cfrald It's come too late
to do cither ot us any good." ,

f
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With deliberate fingers he low-
ered the lid of the piano and closed
the cover over the. keyboard He
turned the look nnd dropped the
tlnv key into the detective's palm.
"This will be1 a long farcwe 1, I
think." He looked at those strog
fingers of his "I am ready " he
ttd, simply
The maid brought Richard Croy

den's hat and coat, while Harper
stood silently waiting Together
they left the house and took their

rway by the course that
led them to the entrancecf the Di
fresne mansion. Thepolice limou-
sine In which the Headquarters
men had arrived still walled at the
curb

'nee, Inside, Harper drew Croy
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den Into the drawing-roo- "Before
we go In there, let me give you a
word of advice. My part In this
case practically ends at this point.
When you get Into Court tell your
whole story, freely and frankly.
Don't let any quixotic Idea lead you
Into half-truth-s and evasions.

"And don't let any smart lawyer
talk you into taking refugein tech'
ntcalltles of the law. If I know any-
thing about juries youll not regret
It. My personal sympathy goes
with you I understand theforces
that drove you on and by the real
principles of Justice you ought not
to stand slone In ths deck. Now,
is there any one ou want to speak
to before we leavo?"

Croyden shook his head "No,
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thank you. Let cat out quietly.
The others will learn of H soon
enough, aid I.hats scene,"

Aline Croyden started up whan
they entered th brtokfast-room-,
and the anxlous-looktn-tf Lafferty
teemed relieved. She needed but
one glance to see what had trans
pired In the meeting between the
dectlve and herhusband."Richard!
Richard aha sobbed, "you should
not have aald anything. It was all
my faulli"

crossedto her Instantly
and put his arm ifently sround her.
His eyeswere alight with that love
that would not perish, no matter
how tried with martyrdom. "Keep
up your courage. Aline," he said,
and stooping over, murmured a
private messageof hope Into her
ear

Still with about
shoulders, Croyden cast a oulck
look of appeal to Harper over the
oenaea nead. The detective drew
Lafferty asideand quietly gavehim
instructions aDout their removal
and the charges to be lodged
against them. Lafferty listened
with a matter-of-fa- air that did
not quite conceal hit lively curios
ity, out mis was neither the time
nor the for questionsand

watched their deDarture
from the doorway of the breakfast
room. Croydon and his
wife walked side by side, the watclt--
ful Lafferty stalking nt their heels.
He heard the front d6or close,then
the door of watting rfuto slim
med and the motor Into
notion. After that thre was sil-
ence The ourtrin had been runir
down on the drama
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' HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion: So line, 5 Mae Balnlmum.
Each successive insertion: 4c tine.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter Unco doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

. " Saturdays 5 P.M.'
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable to advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRINO HERALD
will mak th following charge to
candidate payable casn in ad'
(Mnea:

District Office .., 12260
County Office U.B0
Precinct Office 5.00
Thla price Include Insertion In

jnt Big spring utraia iweiyj
TltS DAILY HERALD la author--

bad to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the actionof the
Democratloprimary to be held July
38, 1931

For Congress(lttti District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

ForDlstrtet AttorneyI

CECIL C COLUNGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEUAN

For District Judges
CHA& L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE H. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For DIetrlet Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J.ROARLmOTON

For County AUorneys
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sberlffla M. McKDJNON
JESS8LAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor Collectors
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurersa W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSONBAILET
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
1L a MESK1MEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk i
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendents
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A J?OPE

For ConstableTrednct No. ll
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace" Precinct
No.lt

IL a HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

lor Public Weigher Preclnot No. It
J. W. CARPENTER
P.,P. PTLE
W. R. WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BATES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. St
W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. a HOOVER

For County CotamlsstoaetFrcdac
No. Is

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TATLOR
JAMES a WIN3LOW

For County Commlstloner Precinct
No. r

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Reyl LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

For Representative Slat Districts
O C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

STUDEBAKERS
Reduced :5.00 To $160.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
M East Third St ,

Phono 190

tWoodward
and

Coffee
Atterney$-at-Lm-c

General Practice la All
Cearta

Fearta Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Fhose Ml

J2 Help Wanted FemaleTj
WANTED airl to do housework

and care for child; Must be clean.
Apply at Elmo wassona store.

FOR SALE

20 Mi'slcal Instruments 20
WE havetwo ntw thoroughly mod

ern studio model, upright pianos
in tii,, opring lor saie at a sacri-
fice. Write to George Allen
Musi House,San Angelo for full
particulars.

FOR RENT

S3 Apartments S3
CLOSE in; three well furnished

rooms; private bath; for couple;
man ana wue preierrea. cor Run-
nels EL

34 Bedrooms 84
NICELY furnished front south

bedroom adjoining bath. Apply
70S Runnels St. Call 1100--J after

p. m.

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 40
SMALL house, preferably south

side or town, will pay rent In ad'
vanje. write T. n. Stevens,oar-de-

City Route, Big Spring.

Whirligig
icorrrtnuxD noil tujm i

will be the core. The President's
personal desirela to support Sen
ator Bob LaFollette for reelection
In return for the aid Bob gave him
In 193Z Wisconsin Democrat are
demanding the right to set up a
full ticket of their own and expect
backing from Washington.

One of Mr Roosevelt'sImportant
stops on his return from Hawaii
will be at Green Bay. Wisconsin.
where the state Is celebrating Its
tercentenary.

SenatorLaFollette Is expectedto
be on hand at Green Bay. The
boys FDR left behind are estimat
ing what the President,would do
If he alio found Rep. James F,
Hugheson the ssme platform and
learned that Hughes was Kolna-- to
be a candidate for the Democratic
Senatorial nomination In Septem
ber.

Hughek was bom and educated
In Green Bay. He voted stralcht
down the line for the New Deal
legislative program In Washing
ton today it's a bet he will carry
the Democratic banner against
Senator Bob'a new Piogresslve
Party.

Would his candidacy head off
any Imnulslve gesture Mr. Roose-
velt might otherwise make towaid
his good friend, Young BobT That
awkward setup can be avoided
and the plans call for just that

Gains
A well known political aulhnrltv

observedthat had ha been writing
an editorial about the President's
recent radio "fireside" talk he
would have headedIt "Roosevelt's
Lullaby." Bv which he m-a- nt Mr.
Roosevelt, had undertaken to soothe
uia country into a state oi sweet
reassurancefor the period he will
be away.

Renublicanacomplain that th
President put five questions up to
his listeners and then prejudged
the answerswith a sixth question.
After asking one and all whether
jtney were better erf, their debts
less burdensome,their bank ac-
counts more secure,their wnrlilnff
conditionsbetter, and their faith In
ine future more firmly grounded,
the President Inquired If anyone
felt he had nsld too hlrh nrl- -

for "these gains."
Letters reannnrllnf. In iYinmm nuta

tions will not all be sorted for a
week. The bulk of lh flr.t mih
were favorable.

-

Notes
Secretary Hull's note to Hitler

offilqally points up the recent
statement In this column that Ger-
many Is surreptitiously buying
back ita depreciated bends.. In
spite of Its $100,000000 building
program the government Is hard
pressedfor room In Washington..
Secretary Ickes denounces"sweat
shop conditions' and 'disgraceful
overcrowding".. The three men
chosen by FDR to make up the
Steel Labor Relations board are
universally praised here aa able

CLARK MULLICAN
JaJr Mth Jaotelal District

Lsttoek, Texas
For

CONGRESS.
New UN CeagtwalsiuJ Bistricf

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, J834

EMPLOYMENT
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and Impartial. , Agents ef the Sen-
ate munition committed are going
AIMr arm tfllnH. ft trjrf
back and Invsetlgatlng financing
angle.. Assistant Becretary of
War Woodrlng has withdrawn hi
order requiring bidders to certify
that they have not employed com
hylsuti. The order restricted com
petition amongcontractor.. Open
ing have been made In the CCC
for 00.000 lada from the drought
Deiu

, NF.W YORK
BY JAMES McMULLTN

Olialllld
ConservaUve New York isn't

what you ccJt enthuslastla about
the new Steel Labor board. It's
generally legarded as a sten back
ward from the sound principles of
(he automobile settlement. Wall
Street hopesfor the bestbut fears
the worst.

This attitude is due In part to
the board's personnel. Little In
known here about Judge Walter P.
Stacy, Admiral Henry A. Wiley
ana Dr. james.Mullenboch except
that they're not predisposed to
favor Industry hut that enough
to cause palpitations among those
who drrad-unlo- n rains.

Abandonmentof the Idea of pro-
portional representationfor various
employe groups In favor of straight
majority rule Is another reasonfor
thj absence oflocal rest The for
mer was very satisfactory from
Industry' viewpoint becauseIt dis
couragedFederation recruiting. Of
course the steel men are confident
they can lick Amalgamated in
showdown elections or thev
wouldn't have accented the clan
with so little fuss but realize It
will be Just too bad If their confi-
dence turns out to be misplaced,
Hence the sub rosa qualms lo
nign quarters.

Fair
At that the sleel headssurprised

even themselves by some of the
concessions they made notably
granting the board accessto their
payrolls for voting list purposes.
That's something they swore not
long ago they would never do. The
change represents a better appre
ciation 01 ma value of public re
lations plus the slant that details
don't matter If the elections turn
out right.

The board might as well stock a
supply of headache remedies.
They'll have decisions put up to
them with more anglesthan a cub-
ist status One of the toughest
will be who's eligible to vote The
companieswant to Include clerical
staffs who are obviously not pro--
Amaigamaiea The unions are
equally Insistent that they be omlt--
tea. rne board win take a terri-
ble roasting whichever way It
rules.

Insiders give Frances Perkins a
carload of credit for getting the
warring tactions this close togeth
er. Keen neutral observersagree
the setup the worked out la as fair
to both rides as could possibly bo
asked.

Gold
Well-poste-d New Yorkers talk of

further dollar devaluation within
thirty days as a sure thing. Both
thoso who want It and those who
don't are convinced It's coming.

They point out that the Presi
dent's absence Is no obstacle as
long as his ship's radio work and
that timing it for the endof July
or beginning of August would fit
the farmers' demandsby paving
the way for a price rise on forth
coming crops. Most local experts
believe the effects will be tempo
rary anu mostly piycnoiogicai
but a break for the farmers and
politically useful.

Not all the pressure for 'devalu
ation Is disinterested Some of the
wise boys who've been quietly pick-
ing up gold mining stockswould be
acutely disappointed If nothing
happenedand the list Includes
some Wall Btreeters Who were all
botheredabout sound moneya few
months back.

Toniuinny
Selection of Stephen A. Ruddy

as Tammany's new chief will be a
partial defeat for the Farley-Flyn-n

forces. The tatter's choice was J.
J. Doollng. Tammany veterans
were sore at having someonewish-
ed on them by outsiders butwere
prepared until recently to swallow
Doollng If they could make a sat
isfactory deal on federal patronage
In exchange.

Insiders ray thatFarley waswill
ing but the White House stepped
vigorously on the Idea of allotting
federal Jobs to Tammany district
leaders. That killed the piny and
settled Doollng's hash.

Ruddy was the best available
oompromlse. He's a protege of
Senator Wagner and stands reas-
onably well In Washington. But
dont Jump to the conclusionthat
hla choice means a change of
stripe for the Tiger. He wont
turn reformer on the boys.

Tammany will put everything It
has on the ball to lick Fusion
Comptroller McGoldrlck in Novem
ber. Successwould smash Fusion
control of the board ot estimate
and throw the city administration
Into chaos thusaiding Tammany's
comeback plansfor '37. Also It
would serve notice on Farley and
Flynn that the Tiger's laws are
again in working order.

Compliment
New York got a laugh out of

Mayor LaGuardla'a rude cracks
about thecostly and wasteful Tam-
many Incinerator which he recently
accepted with regret on behalf
of the city with Incidental raixber-rle-s

for the city's garbagetrucks.
The last were a com

pliment to Grover Whalen who
ascommissionerof plant and struc
tures In the Hylan regime was re-
sponsiblefor the lovely cream-colore- d

vehicles with sides so high
street cleaners must be strong-ar-

acrobats to load them.

Difference
You don't hear much about

Navy plane buying methodsthough
they're the same aa the Army'.
The reason you don't Is the ab
sence ot "anti-war-" Admirals, It'

R. C. Sanderson
To Tour Europe
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R. C. 8ANDERSON

R. S: Sanderson ha gone to
Galvestsn,and will sail from that
city the latter of this week for New
York City. On July 14, Mr. San
dersonwill sail aboardthe Cunard
Liner Laconla for Liverpool, Eng-
land, He will make an extensive
toqr of Europe during the summer
months. Returning to Big Spring
about September IS.

said the congressionalbloodhounds
got their case against the Army
on a silver platter from officers
contradicting each other.

Santa
The local RFC has already had

over a thousand applications for
Industrial loans underthe new law
The great majotlty of applicants
hadn't readtho rules and were bit-
terly disappointed to learn that
there's still no Santa Claus. Many
of them had never bothered with
accountingand hadno Idea wheth
er they were solvent or not.

Sidelights
Auto people say the fixed price

for trade-i- n allowancesprovided by
their code must be modified to
keep sales moving, Swiss airlines
haven't killed a passenger In't
years of operation. . They flew 50,-0-

miles last year against SO mil-
lion for U. 8. companies . Walter
3. Mack, Jr., la doing an Important
backstsgeJob in rebuilding the Na-
tional Republican Club . He Is In
line for honora when the wind
changes.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate).

i

SouthernIce
Is 9-- 1 Loser

First National Bankers
Wallop Druggist

7 To 1

Cosden No. 1 soft ball team took
the Southern Ice aggregation for
a 9 to 1 cleaning Tuesday night
while the First National Bankers
walloped the C. A P. Druggists 7
to 1.

The Ford-Po- Office game has
been postponeduntil Friday night.

The Cosdenltestook a big lead
on the Icemen when they tacked
up five runs In the second Inning,
one In the fourth and three In tho
fifth. The lone Ice tally was made
by Forrester In the secondframe.

The box score:
SOUTHERN ICE AB R H
Dean, o , ........... 3 0 0
T. Klnman, p ,,.., 3 0 0
M. Klnman, lb 3 0 0.
R. Edwards, ss 2 0 0"

Forrester, 2b 2 1 1
A. C. Wllkerson, ss 3 0 0
Haley, 3b 2 0 1
nudd. If , 2 0 1
Hill, cf 2 0 0
Lacy, rf ,, 2 0 0

TOTALS 24 1 3
COSDEN AB R H
Martin. 3b 4 11
West, ss , 4 0 0
Moxley, ss 4 2 i
Baker, lb 4 2 1
Whlttington, lb 3 2 2
Patton, c 3 11
Wolcott, cf 2 11
Smith, If 2 11
Morton, rf ,.,,.. 3 11
Henninger, p S 0 0

TOTALS , 32 11 8

Pink Bolhvorm
Warrants Ready

For Distribution
Warrants In payment of pink

bollworm ctalma are being deliv-
ered to the compensation claims
board for distribution, 'C. T. Wat-
son, chamber of commerce man-
ager, was infnrmeu Thursday In a
telegram from George H. Shep--
pard, state comptroller.

Probably one-thir-d of the claims
of Howard county have been filed
with the comptroller's department,
Sheppardsaid.

He predicted that warrants In'
payment of these claims would b
delivered to the board by Saturday
afternoon.

The board had Indicatedthat it
would forward the warrants to the
respective counties a soon It re
ceived them.

No definite arrangement for dis
tributing the payments to claim
ants have been completed for this
county.

The paymentsare to partially re
imburse farmers and landlord for
lossess suffered from pink boll-wor- m

quarantine In this and adja
centcounties.

Thos.J. Coffee left at noon today
for Fort Worth, where he will at
tend sestlonaof the Texaa Bar as-

sociation, to be held In that city
July 5--7. II was to te joined
there by his law partner. Gar
land Woodward.

Biles - Loiig
' DrugsFront

Is Improved
French Doors To Replace

Old Single Entrance)
Talbot Has Contract

Biles & Long Drug store, 222
Main street, Is having a new front
Installed at Its location of bust
ncss, worl: having started Thurs-
day morning,with C. E. Talbot su-

pervising installation and having
the contract The entire front has
been dismantled, and new French
doors o swinging hinges will re-
place.the eld single entrance.When
complete! the front will have a
new and entirely modern appear
ance, and In addition will afford
more convenient entranco to the
drug store.

Lester Fisher, owner of the Les
ter Fisher building. In which Biles
& Long 's located, stated thework
would probably be completedwith
in a week. Mr. Fisher alsostated
that new and modern awnings
would Be plnpcd over the Cornell-so-n

Bros. Tailoring shop. Modern
Shoe Repair Shop, Wllke'e and
Thurman'a Studio. The Acme Top
Be Awning companyof San Angelo
ha the contract for this work.

HeadsSweetwater
Devolopment Board
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FRANK E. STEVENS, elected

Presidentof the SweetwaterBoard
of City .Developmentat their meet
ing Monday night.
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Died Breaking Law
VERSAILLES, France (UP)

Maurice Gauthler, 35, sectionhand.
father of four, broke the law by
bathing In a reservoir at VerneulL
Emerging, he brushedhigh-tensio-n

wires, was stunned, drowned.

Pioneer 101 Years Old
KELSO, Wash. (UP) Samuel

Gatton, pioneer and Indian War
veteran, observedhis lSlst birth-
day this month.

fcw!

ManagerFrischWasRight'
AboutCardMoundOutlook

t
By KARL R. BAUMAN

ST. LOUIS UP) Except for the
Dean brothers. Garrulous Dizzy
and Silent Paul, thn Cardinal
pitching staff is doing an excellent
Job ot JusLfylng the darkest feaia
of Manager Frnnklo Frlsch.

Even betotc the start of the cur
rent National league pennant
scramble,when almost evejyone re-
garded the staff as decidedly
formidable, Frlsch refused to wax
enthusiastic

It depends on the pitching
where well finish," he said, leav-
ing no doubt as to his misgivings

So far, except in isolated cases.
practically nil of the pitching has
been doneby the Deans. The oth
ers, notably the once potent Bill
Hailahan, liavo confined their ac
tivities mostly to throwing.

Only 'Routers' Available
In a recent stretch on

home soil, only two pitchers, Dizzy
and Paul, were able to go the
route, e"ch performing the feat
twice. In the 11 games Frlsch
had to use 27 pitchers, an average
of more than threefor each ot the
games In hch the Deans did not
perform

But the Dean brothers continued
their winning ways while Hailahan,
Tex Carleton, et at, were receiv
ing cruel treatment from the oppo-

sition. Meanwhile Southpaw Bill
Walker, beau brummel of East St.
Louis, fractured a bone In hla
pitching arm May 6, putting him
out of the game for weeks.

Occasionally the breaks have fa
vored Paul, not yet turned 21 and
pitching his first seasonIn the ma-
jors, but the critic's already have
seenenough ot him to decide that
Dlzzv meant It when he usedto tell
about what a gte;it pitcher "my kid

2

The building occupied by Harry
Lester Auto Supply company 309
Main street, Is undergoing consid-
erable and when fin
ished In about two weeks will be
completely remodeled, Including a
new front and an additional story.
The building Is the property of
Mrs. Frank Lester.

Harry Lester, proprietor of the
Harry Lester Auto Supply com
pany, said considerablemore space
will be available when the remod
eling Is completed. A space 23x50

feet will be dimensionsof the struc
ture on completion.

George Winslow has the eon--
tract for Improving the building,
which will be completed within
two weeks. A single door and two
display windows will adorn the
front, which will be of stone trave
ling of cream color.

his
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JEROME 'DIZZY' (LEFT) AND TAUL DEAN

brother Is" opinion ot hi own hurling ability.
Poison, To The Giants Against the championand league--

Dependingon his own mood, Dl- - leading Giants the Deans hava
n nnar rato Pnnl ! "irreater been esDCclollv effective, which

Harry LesterAuto Supply Co.

Building Being Improved;To
Be CompletedWithin Weeks

Improvement

jBrc3?$BBBV

than I am, even," or, "as good as 1

am," or "almost as good aa I am."
Whlch is considerable pralaOr-

considering Dizzy's

Curfew for Mays Landing
VAYH LANDING. N. J. (UP)

Curfew may be but
It has lust started here. Twelve
men were recently worn in to en
force thi new law, wntcn stipu-
lates that no children will be al-

lowed on the streets without their
parents after 10 P. M.

i

ChineseLotteries Undesirable
nnnnTM. Utah. IUP1 Oedenciti

zens protested to the city admin
istration that Chinese lotteries.
"operated dally," and Sunday as
well," tended to bring an unde-

sirable element to the city. They
ask that the lotteries be closed.

Goldfish Could Take It
NEBRASKA CTTT, Neb. (UF

A bolt of lightening struck an or-

namental fish pond at the home
of Riidolph Schruender.The water

N,

The FLAG goes by!

should i guarantee enough of
their skill. They trimmed thjTer--
rymen every ume in weir iim-s-u

starts,each scoring three win.

Personally
Speaking

Little Miss Janle Besa Dubber--
ly, Houston. Is visiting here and Is
at home with her brother, Hugh
Dubberty and wife. She arrived
here Sunday. v

W. R. Daniels, Abilene, Texas
and Pacific general agent, was a
visitor here Thursday morning. He
reported traffic for the road a lit-
tle heavier for June and better
than for May.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter, ac-
companied by Mrs. Emma Lynch
and Mr. Pauline Lynch of Arizona
and thelatter' two children, have
returned from a two week'a vaca
tion trip spent for the most part
in Corpus" Chrlstl. Mr. Carpenter
reports drought conditions in.

South Texas as seriously Interfer-
ing with progressof crops.On their
return they fished In various
streamsIn South Central Texas.

was licked up; the basin destroyed.
But not a fish was Injured, All are
thriving In a new goldfish bowl.

A.

(

HATS OFF! Symbol of a mighty organization,a hole people united bi '

a common cause, the flag goes by I

Blfice man first left the chaseand the aomadlo way of exkteaee,and

settleddown Co living, he has looked to some standardwhich represented

Ideals.

Th Egyptians and theAssyrianscarriedstaffsbearingemblems. Tho

Persians borean eagle fixed to the endof a lance. The Greekshad a piece

of armor on a spear. The Romanshad their vexillum and, later, thelu; .

labarum of purple Bilk embroidered with gold.

The organized way of life has alvTayslnad its ensign. Today, the great

manufacturing companies that provide the means of existence food,

clothing, shelter have their standards,their trade-mark-s, of which they

areasjealousas ever wasany people of Its flag.

Hats off to tho moderntrade-mar-k symbol of reliability, squaredeal-bi-g,

guaranteeof your money'sworth 1 Whatever joh bay, be sure It

bearsa famlUar, advertisedtrade-mar-k, and you can be sure the money

you spend for It Is welPspent.

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS. YOU KNOW

l ' THEY ARE RELIABLE
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Huffing Slops Avcrill
So Comeback Looks Real
NEW YORK W-O- ne of the

biggest blta of satisfaction derived
by blfr Charles The Red Ruffing
out of the one-h- it came with which
he celebrated his return to pitch
ing form aealnst the ClevelandIn
dlans was the fact he completely
stopped--Earl Averlll thnt day.

The Yankee,hurlcr, who let only
two players reach first and none
get any farther than that, fanned
Averlll three times, and It was the
first game In which, Averlll had
faced Ruffing that he did not get
at least one hit.

STEWARDS TO MEET

Stewards.of the First Methodist
church will meet Friday night at 8
o clock at the church parlors. All
stewards are urged to be present
on time, as Important businessof
the church Is to bo transacted.

01

A
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Wash Ties

10c
Large assortment of patterns
and solid colors.

Men'sSox

25c
Pure thread silk, double heel
and toe. Patternsand solids.

Sport Oxfords

$2.9o
uBlack and white brown and

white andwhile. All sixes.
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SuperRoadShow

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SENSATIONALLY
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PRINCESS'

GRANT
SCHULBERG Pndielili

indefinable
something
Happened

picture.
It Is unbelievable, exciting, romantic
gayl

AND THESE EXCELLENT SUPPORTING. UNITS

"Itchy-Scratch- y" PopeyeThe Sailor
GreatestShort of the In "Sliocln IIosscs"

"TIIIS LITTLE PIGGIE WENT MARKET"
PARAMOUNT NEWS

A Blue Ribbon Program Ot All Family Entertainment

TEXAS PETROLEUM COUNCILTO
CARRY ON DESPITE SEVEN OF
ITS MEMBERS QUITTING POSTS

DALLAS The Texas pe
troleum council Wednesdaywas de-

termined to "carry on" despite
Tuesday'" resignationof seven In-
dependent members who charged
the council had violated terms of
Its organization by taking sides In
controversial political Issues affect-
ing the o'l Industry.

The council executive and advis
ory committee Wednesdaydeclared
the resignations"will have little ef
fect on the Texas petroleum coun
cil and Its work," although six of
the independentswere council di-
rectors.

A statement released by Lloyd
Wheelock, of Corslcana, council
president, said that the organiza-
tion "stl1' numbers on Its member
ship roll many outstanding, con
scientious Independent oil opera'
tors whi thoroughly and complete-
ly represent the lawbldlng Inde
pendentelementsof the Industry,

The statement denied charges
that the council tacitly took sides
against the Texas railroad commit
sion when It employed R. D. Par
ker aft the commissiondischarge

Sanforized
wash-

ings.

sanforized.

An Unusually Big
Value Men'sFine

jour choice, of a solid
color and fancy pattern shirt
from this They're
smartly of color
broadcloth.All sixes.

115-1-7 E. Second

R
MONTIIS-8 UNITS

AND

liSn REIGN WAS
SHORT

SHE COT A LOT DONEI

Soraaotfet ltlf
It has the samo

that made "It
One Night" sucha

swell
and

'
Year

TO

(UP) ed him. It added:
'The council Is a

oil association, de
voted by charter and principle to
ascertaining facts and to the en
forcement of law regulating the oil
Industry.

'As bucIi an organization the
council has not and will not act In
support or opposition to any legis-
lation or any candidatefor political
office..

'We regret that seven members
belonging to the council have been
so Inactive In Us meetings and af
fairs as to havo been misled...as
much as we regret the action tak-
en by these gentlemen, their re-

signation.) will have little effect on
the counciland Its work."

FAIRBUDY, Neb. (UP) Even
the blrd.l are going In tor modern,
fireproof home construction. Fred
McKcan, post office custodian, re-

moved a pigeon nest from the fed-
eral building as a fire hazard. It
proved to bo of fireproof construc-
tion woven entirely from strands
of wire.

Wash Pants

1.49

An Especially'Hot'Value
Offering On Summers
Coolest Suit For Men!

8079
Hot dayswon't bother you if you're wearing one of these
Linen Finish Suits from Burr's! They're so
you may bo sureof corectfitting even after a dozen

In white only.

Men's Summer
large and varied selection ofcool waslt

pants for hot weatherwear. Tlain white,
xtrlpcd and colors. All sizes included. Ful-
ly

In

SHIRTS

79c
Take

group.
tailored fust

iJ'j l
tt It
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When soldier
find beautiful girls. ..who
can blame them for break-
ing the monotony ot mud- -
filled trenchesT

See The Road Show

of

411QUIET
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AND

BUSTER KEATON

In "ALLEZ-OOP- "
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 13 8, Tulsa 11--

Fort Woith Oklahoma City

Beaumont San Antonio
Oatvestou 6-- Houston

American League
Boston 4-- New York
at, Louis Chicago 0--

Cleveland Detroit 6--

Philadelphia 10-- Washington 3

National League
Brooklyn Philadelphia
St. Louts 6-- Chicago 2--

Cincinnati Pittsburgh 5--

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L. Pet
San Antonio ......48 35 .578
Galveston 44 37 .543
Tulsa 42 36 .538
Beaumont 44 38 .537
Dallas 40 43 .482
Fort Worth 38 42 .475
Houston 36 45 1.441

Oklahoma City ... .33 48 .407

American League
Team W. L. Pet
New York 43 26 .623

Detroit 44 29 .603
Boston .i,..33 3t .523
Washington 38 35 .521

Cleveland 36 - 34 .514

St Louis 31 36 .463
Philadelphia .......29 41 .414
Chicago 2t 48 .338

National League
Team W. Pel
New York 46 .639
Chicago 43 .597
St. Louis 41 ' .586
Pittsburgh 37 .552
Boston 38 .535
Brooklyn 29 .403
Philadelphia zs .351

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa.
Galvestonat Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at Cleveland.
Washington at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

National League
New York at Brooklyn.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Bill Terry Is

Most Popular
New York Ginnt Manager

Leads In National
Straw Vote

NEW YORK The most popular
baseball player In America Is BUI
Terry, manager of the New York
Giants and a first baseman In his
own rights.

A national jstraw vote to deter
mine eliglbles for the all-st- ma
jor league game here July 10,
showed Terry leading all others re
gardless ot the position they play
with 121.110 votes, Gehrlnger, sec.
ond baseman for the Detroit Tl
gers, was up there with 120,781 and
he led the march for theAmerican
league.

Among the pitchers, Hubbell of
the Giants, outclassedGomez, lead
Ing contender In the American
league, by a couple ot thousand
votes and Travis' Jackson, also of
the Giants, stood above the short
stopsof both leagues.

The leaders In the vote follow)
American League

First Base Gehrig, 117,789;

SPECIAL!

Window Shades,each ,S9o
VxlZ uold cieal

Congoleum Hugs, ea. $8.19
Johnson Floor Wax,

Per lb 59o
Pre Gee Auto Polish

Per pt r,... ......,65o
Wall Paper, Per Roll..,, So

THORP 1

TAINT STORE
Phone M 123 E. 3rd

QUEEN!
Today,Last Times

Warner Oland

"Charlie
Chan's

Courage"
-

HouseWins

Golf Tournev
Beasley Wins First Flight

By DefeatingGlenn
Two Up

M. K. House defeated Ray
3--1 Wednesdayto win the

Herald golf tournament Tom
Beasleywon the first flight by de
feating Granville Olenn 2 up.

House-- went to the f IhaU by win'
nlng from W. W. Pendleton 3,

McMahen won his semi-fina- l match
from Joe Pickle 1 up ten holes.
McMahen made a strong comeback
after being 3 down on the first
five holes.

The 'Beasley-Hodge-s semi-fin-

setto was by far the most torrid
match ot the tourney. Beasley was
1 down on eight boles but squared
matters on the ninth and the
match went three extra holes be-

fore Hodges missed a short putt
and Beasley won 1 up 12 holes.

Glenn won front M. Burleson 2

In the other semi-fina- l. Hardeo
Cross was high In the qualifying
round andwas forced to drop out

Pickle and Beasley were tied In
the qua.lfylng round, and in the
play-of- f Pickle won on the third
hole to go into the top flight.

D'Artarnan'a Honored
LUPlAC (Gers), France (UP)

The memory of the Fourth Mus-
keteer has Just been feted here
with speeches,a banquet and an
dent dances. Thousands from all
parts of Cascony and Beam wit-
nessed tho unveiling of a plaque
on d'Artagnan's birthplace, the
Chateau de Caslelmore. D'Ar-tagna- n

was Charles de Baatz,
Sleur d Arragnan. The young men
and maidensof the region celebrat
ed their hero In the evening In a
contest ot old Gascondances with
matching music, and the festival
as given here in 1660 In honor of
the hero was repeated

AMIUTIOCS HEN
EL PASO, (DP) An ambiti-

ous hen belonging to Mrs.
Frank Bertfcch, t alley former's
Mlfe, laid an egg almost as
large as a Imrrliall.

The egg was more thaneight
Indies In circumference.

Mrs. Hertsch said the same
hen has laid eggs with double
yolks.

'Paris Intltes Majors
PARIS (UP) Invitations have

been sent to each of France's 38,-0-

mayors to visit Paris for the
"Grandes Semalnes,"and it Is ex
pected that at least 20,000 of them
will accept. The record ot the
'Margcst table In the world" will
probably bo broken when these
mayors sit down to a banquet at
the Paris Jalr on June 30. The
menu will include a specialty from
each province.

Midnight Halnhow Reported
EDMONTON, Alta. (UP) "A

midnight rainbow" was reported
seen at Caoldale,'' Alberta. The
phenomenonwas reported by It. T.
Allen and his family, who declare
that the ralnboy, the colors of
which were clearly defined, ap
peared across the sky from east
to west between12:30 and la, n.

Humble Bee To Blame
JONESBORO, Ark. (UP) A

bumblebee caused It all, W. H
Farmer explainedas he and four
other occupantsot his automobile
climbed from the wreckage in an
eight-foo-t ditch near here. The
bee, buzzing around his head, got
Farmer nervous. He swerved the
machine Into a culvert and over-
turned Into the ditch. All four of
the occupantswere Injured.

Foxx, 8,020; Bonura, 1,034.
SecondBase Gehrlnger, 120,781

Lazzerla,2,648; Myer, 1,736.
Third Base Dykes, 102,673; Hlg-gln- s,

11,816; Foxx, 7.042.
Shortstop Cronin, 116,326;.

Knickerbocker, 7,904; Appling,
970.

Outfield Ruth, 114,999; Averlll,
97,637; Manush, 82.410; Reynolds,

Catchers Dickey, 102,686; Coch-
rane, 19,932; Hemsley, 6,806.

Pitchers Gomez, 81,712; Whlte--
hlll, 52.CG2; Grove, 38.327; Hudlln,
31,273; Bridges, 19.838; Weaves,7.--
270; Marbcrry, 0.776; Fcrrell, 4,757.

National League
First Base Terry, Giants, 121,-11- 0;

Leslie, Dodgers, 4,013; Collins,
Cardinals, 644.

Second Base Frlsch. Cardinals,
120,141: W. Herman, Cubs', 3,897;
Crltz. Giants, W)3,

Third Base Traynor, Pirates,
115,018; Martin, Cardinals, 6,696;
English, Cubs. 1,758.

Shortstop Jackson, Giants, 82,'
430; Vaughan, Pirates, 27.3J0; Ur--
banskl. Braves, 7,601.

Outfielders-Kle- in, Cubs, 119,933;
Medwlck, Cardinals,80,744 ;,Berger,
Braves, 79,743; OIL Giants, 61,108.

Catchers Lopez, Dodgers 77,785;
Hartnett, Cubs, 32,820; Wilson, Phil- -
lies, 6,474.

Pitchers Hubbell. Giants, 86.018;
J. Dean, Cardinals, 62,201; War--
neke, Cubs, 56,928; Mungo, Dod-
gers, 34,699; Bush, Cubs, 19,397; P.
Dean, Cardinals, 6,032; Frank-hous-e,

Braves, 4,312; Brandt,
Braves, 2,33t. ' u

l

BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

SET AUGUST 1 AS LAST

DATE FOR TAGGING COTTON
Upon recommendationof Cully A.

Cobb, chief of the Agricultural Ad
justment Administrations cotton
section, the Commissioner ot In-
ternal Revenue and the Secretary
ot the Treasury have approved an
oxtenslon until August 1, 1934, ot
the time In which cotton harvest-
ed and ginned prior to June 1, 1934,
may be transported, sold, purchas
ed or openedwithout b ,le tag cer
tifying It Is exempt from payment
ot the tax provided In the Bank--
head Cotton Act

The extensionwas made In Treas
ury Decls'on No. 4444, signed June
29, 1934. Under a previousdecision,
July 1, 1934, was the last date on
which old cotton, that Is cotton
harvestedend ginned prior to June
1, 1934j could move ifiitagged In the
channels of commerce.

It )s necessary to tag this old
cotton In order to Identify It so that
the tax provided in the Bankhrad
Act may not be levied on It Ap
plication blanks for these Identi-
fication tags are available la the
eclton belt at the offices ot cotton
agentsor application may be made
by letter. All applications should
give the name and address ofthe
holder of the cotton, the number
of old bales andthelr'locatlon.

Government representatives,rec
ommendedIn each county by the
county agent will attach the tags
when the application calls for less
than 50b bale tags. When an ap
plication for more than 500 bales
Is approved, the tags.will be at-
tached underthe supervisionot the
applicant or some one In his em-
ploy who will be designated the
gpvernment'sagent The person so
designated or the warehouse for
which he works will be bonded.
All large warehouses. Including
state warehouse, will follow this
method.

No application for tags need be
made (or old cotton stored at a
consuming establishment such as
a textile mill, which Is not to be
removed from the establishment
prior to manufacture, nor for old
cotton already at the point of ex-

port and coveredby an export bill
of lading.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

There aro two elecenta in the
big relief organization. One la the
plain fellow who pays taxes, and
the plain, blunt businessman who
would hnndlo relief as nny other
businesstask Involving expenditure
of money. The other Is the profes
sionally-traine-d career people, en
gaged in building the Industry of
social service and relief Into a
broad permanent, dominant act!
vlty of government Thcso latter
people are the "big army" people,
whoso interest lies In social quan-
titatlvcs not In the burden of find
ing tho money, or the amount of
money spent

Conflict of tlieso two viewpoints
has hurt relief administration In
the past, and will continue to hurt
It until one or the other guins the
exclusive right to foilow its course,
right or wrong.

The professionalsfind expression
of their .ideas In a present school
in the university, nherein 150 or
more people are being given train-
ing frankly tor the purpose of
quickly getting jobs as professional

s, social service con-
sultant's and relief administra-
tors.

Just how sharp Is the conflict
was shown In the refusal of Miss
Marie Dresden,after three months
as stale director, to return to her
old Job as social service consultant
at $300 a month. Just becausea

business man
whom she considered "Inefficient"

returned to his Job as director. It
Is further reflected In the report
that Miss Louise McGuIre, M. A.,
professor of social case work, told
a class In the relief workers' In
stitute that she doubted the use of
turning out professionally-traine-d

relief workers, In view of the fact
that a was back
at the headof the administration.

Tile Institute, training a few al
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Erich KUunntr, htad of th
Cathotlo Action society In Dsrlln
was executed In ChancellorHitler'
thrult at forces opposing hit rult
(Associated Praia Photo)

d county admlnlstra
tors, and a large number,of poten
tial basedIts service
frankly on the Idea of moving this
great number ot new people into
state relief activities.

Presumably, 150 or more people
who now have had 15 months ex
perlence In the work would have
been shunted aside In favor of
those with 12 weeks' professional
schooling.

Over a period of decades, the the
orists, the professionals, always
win.

But relief expires In 14 months
by law.

After all, with the several thou
sandcase workers and consultants
and professionally-traine-d social
service workers, relief finally gets
back to the work of a few practical
persons the performance Is In the
hands of those who deal In terms
of practical results and procedure.

The fight has been carried on by
the technicians, all the way frbrn
Dr. Aubrey Williams In Washing'
ton who has dealt Texas a lot of
grief down to the Imported lectur-
ers In the relief workers' college
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course.
The relief commission Is madeup

of people who are practical, blunt
and economy-minde- There la not
a "big army" man among them
Jack E. Held, former assistant di
rector, alone of the group hai
caught the professional organtza
tlon YlewpclnL .

uneor me men wno naaoecnthi
target of the professional socla.
science clique Is ''JudgeEarle P
AAimi, chairman of the Industrial
accident board, membei
of the commission. He happens t
be a lawyer, but lye is an econom)
minded budgeteer who cons Id en
the taxpayers,and conalderaevery
day practical Judgmentthe equiva
lent of experimental theorlsm.

He was put on the relief com-
mission before he knew anything
about It Othasr members
had been proposedIn bills In both
houses. His title was substituted In
a conference, report at midnight be-- .a
fore the final day ot the legislative
sessionwhen he was made a mem-
ber ot the board. He gets no pay
for serving as a relief commission-
er. His state pay was unchanged
by his added duties.

He Is a member only sp long as
he remains chairman of the nccl.
dent board. The succeedingchair-
man would go on the relief com
mission

Harry Hopkins a genius of ad
ministration, able to use the ba't
of the professional,skill and to ap
preciate tho needot practical bur
nessJudgmenttoo, has permitted n
highly-technic- branshevlkl tu
form a many-celle- d organism. Yet
he recently has toldthi Texascom
mission In clear-c-ut words he Ir ,
relying on business Judgment nnu
the practical minds ot Texas to
control the relief program.

In the light ot this, whatever
hard money may bo laid on thi
outcome, i't "safely will be stacked
on experience.Judgment buslnr
acumen, hard-heade-d comni--L

sense,as against the further spua--'
of a professional organlzatb
Whose Industry dependson bulldlr
destitution relief Into magnltuo.
and complexity to assure carosr
In its administration.
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